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OUT

CLOSE TO

DEBT

Warrants May Have to

Be Registered Before

Very Long,

Tho great and puissant County 'of
rnlm in en tliinv nrpttv rlnttn tn ilebt anil

the registering of warrant'). IuJecil, '

the financial condition has reached a
stago whore it has become most serious

and so far there has been sliovn no
.!...... . . nail .1.t...n nvullllil itlirild

nlm tntiilnttm ltua lifinn tlln nthpr
"" " '' -- --. ,

way, for tho reason that the election is
coming on apace, politicians arc getting
nctlvo and voters must bo kept at
work.

Tho County of Oahu started this cur-

rent year with a very handsome balanco
to tho good. That was because the

lnxes last year wcro all paid in tho

la'ttcr part of the year, and tho cou-
nty's pro rata was a sura worth while.

On tho 7th ot January, at all events,
the county had in its treasury the sum

of $135,000. Since then, thcro has been
paid to County Treasurer Trent by tho

Territorial Treasurer sums amounting

in all to $120,000. And there is now in

the Treasury the sum of $3500 precise-
ly. Of this sum, thcro arc warrants of
the county outstanding to absorb $1700.
That will be starting tho half year with
a pretty small margin, even with tho
new taxes to come in.

It is estimated that tho County of
Oahu gets from the Territory to pay, its
running oxpenscB tho sum of $42,000 per
mouth. Tlio Supervisors, it is said by
Treasurer Trent, aro spending at tho
rate of$55,00O a month." How long it
will tako to reach tho bottom of tho

'Kill, gliding along smoothly and easily
at this rate, is not hard to calculate.

"I would write a. letter sotting forth
theso facts, to tho Supervisors," said
Treasurer Trent yesterday; "but whero
is tho good! They would only say,
'Trent is doing politics,' and throw my
letter into tho waste basket."

And that reveals a pretty serious
condition of affairs ono in which every
citizen and tax-pay- in tho County of
Oahu is interested. Nobody supposes
that tho Supervisors liavo committed
any wrong, nor that thcro has been ac-

tually wrongful uso of tho public funds.
Hut it is unquestionable that a lot of
voters aro provided with jObs and it
is in rart tho old story of business men
being careful of their own nu"airs,nnd
bringing a somewhat different spirit to
tho consideration of tho affairs of tho
public.

Whatever tho cause, that" is tho con-

dition that has been reached. Tho sum
of $255,000 has been spent since tho
first of tho year, and on an income of
$12,000 a month $55,000 a month aro
being spent, according to County Treas-

urer Trent, who keens tho pay rolls.

BIDS FOR WHARF

AND SCH00LH0USE

Bids wcro opened at tho oflico of tho

Superintendent of Tublie Works y

for tho construction of tho now

Hilo High School and thu Hrcwer

wharf slip. Tho high school is to bo of

frame, under tho new arrangement, with
H couerctu foundation. Tho bids were
as follows: It. 51. Whitehouse, building

1,039, furnlturo U71, to bo finished
in 240 (Iuvhj Concrete Construction
Company, building $1,920, furnlturo
$1(105, to bo nnishud in 250 days; J.
Krickson, $l",l25, furniture $20S5, timo
200 days; i:. Wnry, building $18,320,
furnlturo $20:17.50, timo 200 days,

Tho following were tho bids on tho
llrewir wharf sheitt H. Dofrles, $14,-SOl- ij

time, 200 days. L. M. Whitehoiifco,
17,7I7; timo, 100 duyn. T.ucnu Jlros,,

$10,800 time, IfiU dnys. Lord & Hoi'
hit, $10,930; llinc, 180 ilayu. Cotton
Bros., tlK.SU; tlmn, 120 iluyi. .1.

Walker, 2.',700 time, 210 ilayn. Hur-re-

('oimtrurtliM o,, $23,!I00( time, ISO

iliiy, (Iniicroln Ciiimtriit'lloii Co,, 20,.
830. timo, ) tlnyw, II K. JIuiteliiwiiii,

22,4301 I hue, Kill ilny,

TAKALONWINS

THE BROOKLYN
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HIGH LICENSE

AND LOCAL

T

Evangelical Association

in the Pight for

Temperance,

Temperance hud Ha innings yester
day In tho councils ot the Evnngcllc.i
Association. After devotional exerclsei
of deep interest Hon. C. H. Dickey out-- I

lined In brief the history of the past
six years' campaign against the sn
loon. First came tho attempt to ob

tain State control, then nn effort U

secure local option by special elections
and, falling this, last year's endeavo)

to Induce the Legislature to pass '.
thorough-goin- g local option law. Thl.--f

ailed by a narrow margin. The Sen-

ator next sketched the program of tin
Civic Federation as'recently print-i- li

tho Advertiser. The two slogans "Lo-

cal Option" and "High License" caugh'
the heart of the association, which Im-

mediately and with enthusiasm unani-

mously adopted tho following:

"The Hawaiian Evangellral Associa-
tion heartily endows this action of the
Civic Federation and calls upon all the
churches of tho Tonltory to icntei
their prayeis and. use their utmost In

lluence In boh'-il- of this splendid ad
vu'nco movement."

The Interest mounted still hlghei

Vhen It was proposed to put the pro-

gram of the Civic Federation on a

leaflet (using both Hawaiian and En-

glish languages) and back It up with

the endorsement of the association nnd

the retiuesl of Governor Atkinson to

tho members to do all In their power

to send men to tho Legislature to re-

form the present liquor law. It was
voted to Issue 10,000 of these leaflets to
bo put Into tho hands of the member
of the association In older to scatter
them throughout tho Territory to vot-

ers. The English part ot the leaflet Is

as follows:

FOU GOD, HOME AND HAWAII NEI
LOCAL OPTION AND HIGH LI-

CENSE.
The Civic Federation of Honolulu io

m iho viitcra of the Territory to
demand that all candidates for election
to tho next Legislature pledge them-

selves to ennct Into law Senator Dick-
ey's Louil Option 13111 and so to amend
the present Liquor Law:

First. That all fifth-cla- ss licenses be
abolished. (J10Q.)

Second. That the annual fee for
fourth-clas- s licenses be $1000. (Now
JM0.)

Third. That In every case of appli-

cation for license the Treasurer bo di-

rected to tfublish the fact of hlfi receipt
of such application for four consecu-

tive weeks b'eforo Issuing the name, in
u newspaper having general circulation
In the precinct where the license Is to
bo exercised.

I Fourth. That opponents of the grant-
ing of a license be given the right to
arbitrate the decision on the same
terms as the applicant.

Fifth. Thnt signers of petitions for
licenses bo restricted to "real estato
owners" within 'the prescribed limits.

Sixth. That saloons be not allowed
within 400 feet of a church, chapel or
school.

Seventh. That licenses be Issued to,

citizens only.
The Hawaiian Evangelical Associa-

ting htnrtlly endotses this action ot the
civic Federation and calls upon all the
churches of tho Territory to center
their praytrs nnd uhc their utmost In-

fluence on behalf of this splendid ad-

vance movement,
, Acting Governor A. L. C. Atkinson
requests every member of tho Evan-Kellc-

Association to help send men
to the next Legislature who will votu
to refoim the present liquor laws,

Tho Association next memorialized
tho Alltl'Kulomi LoBKUo to appoint ft

Temperance nviuigeiut whoso duty it
phould bo to villi local Associations
nnd nil churches so ns to mouse nil
I'lusKuH of III" population to (li'np lu- -

luifNt In tho iiifirni jniipiiw'0. iwiim
to Intr.land Joiioiish'H Ilm vol" upon
this point wim n nuriow nue. hardly
morn tlmn Imlr or tho iiieiiibdn b'lim
Milling In I'xpiwM llii'inwlvi'ii

At iiiu nolut it nliuimiiil Incident
liunmilml In the nuliiinin of llv i

Dmilul Mrflllvury for imiri Ihun IliUiy
ywir it inUnl'iniry annum Urn NniHi
Linn pmiplu In rsimn. Dr. Meflllvuiy In

lull, vpuiu mil ul linprmivii mimi with
nuw whllu llnvliit limril Tliu Aumi.

ul.Ulon laid imhlii lm liuln In II--

it h.i iliiiilnil ihu "hind vlilvli
lm inlMlmiuiliii hiiuiiimI In Ilm win Id"

UN inu IVinn m ciuni i ni'oi ' i '"
Tim lnl I'M it Mini h liinii IhiHi
In Dim u Iuiimiiv iMUIilf'l mil
innvi"l Mil iivbi

AflM Dm iivmniiilliiii uf li vrrf In- -

Itl tllMW IVptill by MV II M llIH
ill MhuI, m inrithi-- r uf ruuiliif uii-lim-

vmifi MWv wnmUdk"! IMmUf
I hi fi.linultiu uti j lIimidii Hri ulttkrrill i"iiwpiri pjf r '('"rTn .,.-- ..
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INTERIOR OF

WiT LANDS

ON TANTALUS

Tract Desired Likely to

Be Put Up on"

Lease.

An application for the purchase ot a
piece of vacant land on Tantalus has
led to tho consideration very seriously
of what may prove to bo a new de-

parture in tlio disposition of lands of
this class. The land in question con-

sists of 4.SC acres, between the lands of
Schmidt and Peterson, and not far from
tho Cooper, Davis and Brown placos.
It is a very sightly piece of land indeed,
and very desirablo for mountain resi-
dence

It
purposes. Tho applicant asks for

tho purchase of the tract as one lot.
"In the flrst place," said Land Com-

missioner 1'rutt yesterday, "if it is put
up at all, it will bo as several lots, and
not as ono piece. Then, 1 linvo uudcr
consideration a plan to put this land so
as to avoid soiling it outright. This
plan is to put tho lots up on twenty- -

ono year leases, thus allowing the lands
to revert to tho government at a time
when, perhaps, it will bo desired to es
tablish a park on Tantalus, it is a long
time, twenty-on- e years, almost a gen-

eration, and at the end of it the laud
will not liavo been hurt by use. In
fact, it will bo mora valuable. In tho
meantime, it will liavo been used for
residence purposes.''

A number of people now living on
Tantalus have ovolvcil n plarr for tho
disposition of bungalow rights up there.
Thut is, tho person granted bungalow
rights would bo allowed to build on cer-

tain tracts, but would bo given no title
to their hinds. Then, at tlio end of cer-
tain periods, tho lands would revert to
tho state. This Is the policy of tho
United States Government in Yollow-ptoii- o

1'ark, However, under tho Ha-

waiian Inw ns it jtuiidH now, this Is not
practicable, but by Sir. Pratt's scheme
of lung leases for lands that may here-aft- er

be needed for park purposes, thu
minii effect Is i cached.

. .. ,.. . ...
a

THOMAH inWBIEH AWAY,

Tim llnllod Hlcites Army Transport
Thomas ui lived from Manila via Niiku-ru-

'about 2.39 vi'sturdiiy afternoon
after a pleasant Mini uneventful viyuK
Tliu vi'mel nil i Inn iilnulv-iin- e riibln
lilUielluein unit ahulll W) Ml nun In,

Tin. i ii mil no iirnnnlMtliin iilninid
Tlmi'u uio liulf a ilinten (dowauuyn.
own Keniiiil primmer, ln lnuiiu

IWlMJllM mid I) fwvv ilUulmiKtwl )MII.
Nlnu IniliMiiil AinniiwniiK inn IihIiik
Iuumii In Dm inwlii'mnl, bavin K bomi lu

Hlvmi iiuimporimliin fnnii Un IMnilp-pin- e

by lb Vr DmniriiiMiil. ul
nil Muv i If Animlnii,

I'liliippliini I'lrnmubiiiuiy, illml in i
uf ifiiliuhl fwi T'iu bndy In IkHiik
tutivvymi '" III' luunUinl fur ImiUil

Thu Thni iwiiiiiki for Hun 'in-nlit- i

iiliiiwi 0 ii i lm H lui iilyhi Tim
viMi iv u liiiiu lulu in unlfliiir 'loin
Ulil Hinl nil llirm Miif H9 fnlwhl o

Ulnl 4 lllfiv i'Ml lu lilli on. It V'M
v'Mvi) In jdiil m tuliliuul Mty

SILK Hill,

STORE,

OYOLEEY,
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ALL BACK

County Committee Re-

scinds Resolution Con-

demning Governor.

Tho Hepublican county committee
has taken It all back, no fur as tho
Acting Governor Is concerned, nnd
party harmony once more rules In tho
matter of the election precincts. Tho
committee, however, on motion has
agreed that it does not favor any
changes in the present precinct boun-duilc-

It all grew out of a misunderstanding.
seems that both .nfternoon papers

have lately had a good deal to say
about what was doing nnd what was
proposed to bo done In tho matter of
changing precinct boundaries, and con-

veyed tho Impression whllo not saying
so that all this was the work of the
Acting Governor. As n matter of fact,
tho Acting Governor had done noth-
ing. Ho had not even had tho matter
formally before him. Ho said so him-

self yesteiday, with somo justlllublo
emphasis.

ACTING GOVERNOR AGGRIEVED.
Hut some of tho members of tho

county committee, having It In their
minds thnt ho was doing thing?, want-
ed It stopped nnd to thnt end Sam
Johnson Introduced and tho committee,
pussed a resolution at Saturday night's
meeting disapproving of tho "action
of tho Acting Governor lu chunglug
tho precincts," and appointed a com-
mittee consisting of Colonel Zleglur,
Hilly Itoe, Sam Johnson, Al. Monro nnd
H. C. Dnlght In wnlt on the Acting
Governor, talk nlco to him, nnd per-nuiii- Io

him nut to do It any more.
Cleaily, ns tho Acting Governor hnd

not dono It lit nil, ho was aggrieved
that tho rnuniy rnminlttee, light lit tint
opening of tho mmpiilKn, should pass

vote of ennmne upon blni, nnd some-
thing uf this kind ho said In tho ram-inlttr-

while iixpliilnluir Una tlime
went koinn in lined iitporU about him
mid his iietlons thut liu did lint nlwiiyii
luku thu trouble in deny Tho emninlt-liiDinu- n

vutro iipnlngoili , of on 11111, but
plitinloil that they bud eirwl In d

after muni! iiilhur liwilml
talk, tho ulr eliMiiwI unit III" lMi
pa 1 1 Ins Nipiiriitml iilillollb y.

TAUMH IT IIAi'K-Tliei- i

Hihi'u huh only nnn 'thing lull
tin, Mini Ihu roininllli dhl II A

inirlliitf iiim Hilled hnulMlIf ll iiluhl
JiiiiihlltM!ii Inwiliiiiwrlnm Mini, uflvr

ilm imiiiniiiio huil iplulniil Unit Him

ilnminnr wan not mImIiiu mil pruelnul
Mini mid diuiKHhinitf Hits imriy
iudi'i rimn Jiilnifini ttiiv umhihI to

Hhilruv iltr objHilniiubiK uwlullmi
iimI tl u iM'UHKiiJ i,(l I u IMM'lll
n ili AMi i i"vnfinir mnj Ihu nmn-Kiliv-

ni" iiiwn i"nr h Hit I hi' imn
u m 1 . mi 'til' vl iinibuldy,

HOUSE DEMANDS

CONFERENCE ON
THE RATE BILL

t T7

Declines to Concur in Amendments Made to
the Administration Measure Regu-

lating Railways.

(Associated Fross Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, May 2a. The House has failed to concur
in the Senate amendments to the railroad rate bill, and asked for a
conference. , .

The railway rate bill was ainetuleil in the Senate in divers ways,
the most vital change being the giving of the right of appeal to the
United States Circuit Court from decisions of the Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce Commission fixing rates. There was a decided conflict be-
tween the President and the party leaders in the Senate as to the
provisions of the measure, although finally a kind of agreement
was reached and the bill passed the Senate with only three dissent-
ing votes.

COUNT KELLAR WOUNDED
1

BY JEWISH REVOLUTIONISTS

KULIOZ, Poland, May 22. Count Kellar has been seriously
wounded by a bomb thrown by Jewish revolutionists.

STOESSEL CONDEMNED TO DIE.
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, May 21. It is rumored that a

military court has condemned to death General Stoessel, who sur-
rendered Port Arthur to the Japanese, and Admiral Ncbogatoff, who
surrendered his section of Rojestvensky's fleet to the Japanese.

SAVED FROM BURNING MINE.

PITTSBURG, Pa., May 22. Three hundred miner's have been
rescued from a burning mine near here.

CAPTURE MOORISH PIRATES.

GIBRALTAR, May 22. The British ships Felucca and Con-sue- lo

have captured the pirates of the Anghera coast.

KOMURA GOES
M 1

TO ENGLAND.

TOKIO, May 22. Baron Komura will be appointed Ambassa-
dor to Great Britain.

RECONSTRUCTION COMMITTEE
ADOPTS BURNHAM PLAN

(Associated Press Cablegrams Afternoon Service.)

OAKLAND, Cal May 21. The Reconstruction Committee of
San Francisco has adopted the Burnham plan, to be followed out
in rebuilding the city. These plans were laid out by Architect
Burnham some years ago and provide for a model city.

HONOLULU PROMOTION WORK

PRAISED BY THE MANILANS

Tlie success of promotion work for the Hawaiian Islands car-

ried on in a businesslike manner by the Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee, has caused Manila to wake up, and the papers there arc
telling how it was done here. The .Manila Times, on April 5, print-
ed an article from the Advertiser of March 14, giving it first page
prominence, with the following headlines: "Promotion Pays: Tour-
ists Pouring Gold into the Pockets of Hawaiian merchants," It
prefaces the republication of the Advertiser's article as follows:

Half a million dollars gold a month I

That is the enormous sum Hawaii hopes to realize within a
twelvemonth or m from tourist travel, This figure it expects to
(ttaiii by means of its. 'Piomotion Committee," Already, accord-
ing to the merchants of the Paradise of the Pacific, nearly $150,000
a mouth is being real i zed from tourist travel, and this is believed
to be only an indication of what can be done, The business men
are bugiiuiinj,' to M-- e that advertising on tin large order pays and
although they cannot figure out jiibt exactly how many dollars and
et'iiU they reap mi every dollar lliey expend, yet, It has been ilein-ou- st

ni UmI that the u'luriiti urn to itiniiiu'iiilivi' ns to more limit jimtify
mull expKiiilllure ami to class ft at a bonanza, So I hey are going
hi for more promoting ami more adverllning find ore about to

a 11101 eiiiluuiiiKiii.' I'umpalgii lo Induce iraveliTb to vllt
thulr kluircn niul jn-u- r some of iluir money Into the lup of Hawaii,

PROMOTION J'AYB,
If niiy iloiihi I'!! nn lo iIu hi'iivfiu of "promotion" oulit

Id be iifucllltilly ilkppUn by 1 it ailicli appearing III liliolllur rollllilli
pliowlllg wind It Iiiu iloiir fur lliiwnli

llii Iiiiiji; nuiii o ulnioki hull u million dollm a month or
AI1110H $i5i ti month or $l.fyy),i) yuur lm mn (ciei

lu I hi" money dmilmiiiK lu Honolulu un. tlu muiiiIm Im itemril m
fikiili oj loiinti trove) Ami wiiluu u yuiir or mvrv It Uj lioiii) o

i3viuimJ en jvt ()
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From Saturday' Advettlicr.)

The follow 11, k was ndopUHl

nt the moling if iho llosrd of Super-
visors !nsl night

Whorwi". The Special Committee on
rollcn Department, apiiolnted lo

the cnmplHlnl made by the
citizens of Walarme ugnlnst the l'oltce
Department and Deputy Sheriff of
"VVnhuino, did (in April . 130C. visit
"Wnlnnne and llnd avliltltce to coiillrtn
guli complnlnt; and

Wheions, Said Committee did In their
report mate that thoy had evidence
that cho-f- a was openly conducted and
that they, the Committee, were In pos-

session of tho names of tho parties
conducting said cho-f- a banks; and

Whereas, Tho Committee did recom-
mend a clean sweep of the I'ollco De-

partment of Wnlanae, on nccount of
Intompetenco or maladministration;
nnd

Whereas, The Hoard of supervisors
have a petition signed by 23 legal voters
of a district praying for tho removal
of a County Oilleer, to resolve them-
selves Intp a Hoard of Impeachment
for the trial of such olllcer;

Now Therefore, Ho It Resolved by
tho Hoard of Supervisors of tho County
of Oalui, that the County Attorney bo
nnd he Is hereby directed to take tho
necessary steps to bring Mr. Chris
Holt, Deputy Sheriff of Wnlnnne, be-

fore tho Hoard of Supervisors sitting
as a Hoard of Impeachment, to hear
nnd determine upon tho charges pre-

ferred ngalnst him by tho citizens of
"Walanae;

And He It Further Ilesolved, That In
tho event of tho County Attorney not
having time to prepare such paporB,
that he bo empowered to employ such
assistance n Is necessary.

II. T. MOORE.

Tho resolution was supported by Mr.
Archer. In presenting it, Mr. Moore
said a petition had been presented
hero making charges against tho de-
partment of police at Wnlanae. If tho
rumor was not conect Mr. Holt would
bo vindicated; If tho rumor was proven
then Mr. Holt would have to suffer.

Mr. Lucoa said tho grand Jury was
trying to shirk Its duty that ho had
been called before thut body and put
upon the gridiron. Ho did not bellevo
tho Attorney General had a right to
net toward tho Supervisors as ho had.

Mr. Mooro referred to the case now
before tho County Attorney and which
bad not, apparently, had his attention.
If he was too busy ho should employ
competent help. Tho Moore resolution
was then adopted.

PKTEHS ASKS FOIt HELP.
At roll call of tlio Hoard of Super-

visors Mr. P.i el e was added to the
list of absentees, but ho made his
uppcarnnco lioforo the clerk had fin
islicd reading t ho minutes, which wcro
jiromptry approved.

Tlio chair announced that lio would
suspend tlio rules in order that Attor-
ney General Peters bo afforded on op-

portunity to present a matter of im-

portance to tho Hoard.
Mr. Peters, addressing tho Hoard, re- -

lated difliculties which aro obstructing
Ins department in the pursuit of its
duties. Ho said the County Act con-
templated the County Attorney appear-
ing in court to prosecute criminal oases.
Ho dwelt upon tho fact that the cost of
expenses of witnesses in criminal cases,
estimated nt $7000, had been over
looked by tho legislature and referred
to tlio Attorney General's department
taking euro of criminal cases on other
islands, all of which meant expense.
Tlio County Sheriff felt that economy
should be tlio rule in his department
and that ho would pay only such bills
as ho deemed legitimate. Ho did not
consider under that head tlio expenses

r witnesses In criminal cases though
tho Attornoy General's department has
borne such expense. This is ono of tho
difficulties to which ho referred. As
witnesses frequently appeared beforo
the authorities three times tlio expenses
have consequently mounted up to a fig-ur- o

that has caused a deficit in his de-
partment of $1230.00, Ho had endeav-
ored to pay these bills but contended
that his department is not legally
obliged to do so. An Hawaiian witness,
let It bo assumed In Knhuku, bus to
eomo hero to testify. His means will
not permit him to do more than provide
for his family. His expenses to tho
court hero he has not provided for,
and It Is n hardship for the man to
havo to puy them.

Mr. Peters Mild lie had gono into tho
subject from every viewpoint but
could not seo any authority for tlio pay-
ment by tho government of such ex-
penses.

TUB JOHNSON T1UAL.
In the case of tho .lolmsoii trial,

Deputy Sheriff Cox gathered up tlio
witnesses and lirought them hero at an
expense of from fr.'IO.OO to (10.00. Tho
voucher worn presented to tlio depart-
ment and there they were rejected nnd
Mr. Cox threatened to sue n proceed-
ing which Mr. I'tdem very much hoped
might begin, hut nothing has come of
it lie wild he would not ask the ap-
propriation of a emit In liU department
for I lil purpiKt). hut IihIIhvwI the
Hlierlff niinlit he plui.w! n m ixwtliim to

A wilniM nmy ho Mihpotiil nt
Wniiiliiii In apjttwr More tliU enurt.
He iIikv nut HjiiwNr whan ami lit
t'liurt imuih h limuib wairaut uium lifin.
Till ID plated ill III IwHlli uf (lit)
I'miiily Mlnrill who kviuli hu utNawr fur
liini Hi). I l,riuK hlui bfforti lha vuuit la

buff cjiin) why b tlniutil No) I puu-lilu-

fur miilampt, Thv nut uf
I h 1'f.i. 'lluti i buriui hy lb utiuly,
ro Hull lot lliwr I k.iunur f lalvr mual
juim iipun mid pi i in, Hi'vitmiin.

Ill) Uiuild dugtfMl 111 t uMMMfllvtlru uf
lll i,ii,iiii, ., MiTwlra, mull fund
tut Hi" .urj.ui lu I,., uaudlv.i b llm
Pliuilf 'Id i,.l..i id I. ii ,

hind luuixw.r ,,,.(. iiMin uii) tiumlir ..f
Oil' I'm i ii, i til I ,m in ,ui,

If l.ll'UI ll.i In 1hIi.IV If I UK Al
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KAPIOLANI PAnK.
Tho matter of iHiymeiit of labor In

Kaphilanl Park, which ease li.ttl been
taken to Supreme Court by Auditor
Hluknell. was then discussed. The ex-

penses of the case will be KiO and a
voucher for Hint amount was present-

ed and ordered paid, Mr. Lucas voting
In the negative, glvlns ns his reason
his belief that tho bo.ird bad a perfect
right to p.iy tho bills and that he could
not vote for a measure Introduced tin

a technicality and a quibble by a
lawyer.

The following bills wero presented
and ordeied paid from tho general
fund:

lload Department, JM07.98.

Hoad Department, District No. 1,

lload Department, District No. 1,

117.00.
Garbage Department, $C52.75.

County Auditor, Jo8.
Hawaiian Hand, J2137.C0.

Pollco Department, $17.50.

Fire Department, $700. .

County Attorney, J2I.72J
Hawaiian Hand, JS87.C3.

Koolnuloa lload District No. 2, $83.75.

From the special fund: Ewa nnd
Wnlnnao. $11.81.

Chief Thurston reported the sale of
Prince and Charlie, two horses of tho
Fire Department, for $210, which sum
had been deposited with the Audtor.

Mr. Lucas stated that the horses bad
outlived their usefulness for Hie de-

partment, as ono of them was over
30 years old. Two other horses had
been brought hero from the Coast by
C. H. Helllnn, which he had purchased
for $700. This, be said, might seem
a high sum, but compared with the
prices paid by the department In San
Francisco, It Is not lurge.

Quotations from tho Hreeder and
Sportsman read In support of this.

Chief Thurston, who was present,
mado n statement thut tho purchase
was a necesnry one and the oppor
tunity to purchase so good a team was
not often presented. The bill was or
dered paid.

KXPFNSKS OF THE HAND.
Mr. Moore made a statement relatlvo

to the expenses of the band, $130 more
than the estimate. The explanation
being satisfactory, the bill was ordered
paid by unanimous vote.

Mr. Archer, In reply to a question
by the chair, reported work at Pearl
City progressing satisfactorily.

The Auditor icported receipts for
general fund, from nil sources, for
qunrtec ending Apill 30, $100,081.95, nnd
disbursements $437,071.23, leaving bal-

ance or $20,010.72.

The road tax special deposit showed
a balance on tho same date, $24,702.37.

Supervisor Johnson asked for $18,500,
expense of his department for May.
This was leferred to Hoads and Hrldges
Committee.

There were communications fiom
College Hills and Muuo.t Improvement
Clubs relative lo continuation of work
In those localities, which were referred
to proper committees.

A communication from the Palolo
Land and Improvement Co. relative
to appropriation of $100 n month for
completion of n road thcie was nlso
referred to the committee.

Mr. Adams wrote from San Fran-
cisco thnt ho had ordered 3000 pounds
of water marked paper from Hlake,
Morratt & Towne nnd thnt It would bo
In Honolulu on time to use for ballots.

Mr. Smith complained of tho absence
of electric lights on Quarry street. Mr.
Moore stated why there had been none
and ndded that arrangements had been
mudo with the Light Company nnd the
lights were now burning there.

THE ALAPAI MUDDLE.
Mr. Moore nsked thnt tho Hond Sup-

ervisor ho allowed to proceed with his
work on the usual amount appropriat-
ed for the purposo.

Mr. Lucas reported that the road Im-

provements nt the Pall wero not satis
factory for tho leason that as fast as
tho No. 4 was rolled tho high wind
blow It away. He suggested thut It bo
given a coat of oil for a thousand feet
Tho suggestion was approved,

Mr. Lucas then moved thnt tho Coun
ty Clerk bo Instructed to notify tho
Sheriff thnt ho might use for expenses
of witness In criminal cases a sum
not exceeding $150 per month.

Mr, Paelo wanted the bund at Will-kl-

for the use of the Evangelical As
sociation tm Saturday from 12 to 1.

'Iho chair said thai us the men wero
In bo paid off on Hut unlay and tlio
fnruwellM would be said ho did not be-

lieve t would bo practicable.
Mr. Monro thought It might bo left

Willi captain llnrKer to get Ilium
I mid 2 ;, in.

The rhulr unkod Mr. l'lii'lo to roup
imnil.'ute thin to tlio iisnoi'liitluii,
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DAM BUILT BY EARTH-QUAK- E

BREAKS

"WOODLAND, May 7. Tho Krcat
Cache creek tlum has broken, and a
tremendous, tawny Hood is swirling
through the Cupuy valley, causing
mucli destruction, sweeping great build-
ings from their foundations, uprooting
orchards nnd leaving a muddy swath
of debris to tell the story of 0110 of the
most tremendous disturbances ever
known in California. Hut the damage
has been dune; the fearful nervous
strain and suspense are believed to he
over, and the valley will sleep tonight
in comparative peace, even if in sorrow
for financial losses.

The expected break came this morn-
ing. Tlio great dam, formed when the
earthquake broke nway the mountain
and threw it into Cucho creek, was 107
feet lilgli, 1000 feet wide at its huso
and "00 feet wide at its top. Jiehiad
this barrier hud been stored nearly or
quite 500,000,000 cubic feet of water,
and tho warned people of IJuinsey,
Qiiindu and Cupay hud taken to the
hills and highlands to avo'id the tre-
mendous Hood that was certain to ensue
when the pressure of water broke that
dam.

No man could tell just how high tlio
Hood would rise, any more than he
could tell just when it would burst.
So tho people (.pent day after day and
night after night in apprehension, ex-

pecting the worst. Hut tkey had been
warned in time, and the families hud
taken their Hooks nnd herds nnd their
most valuable personal property up to
high ground. There they remained en-

camped in tents or sleeping under the
trees waiting for tho cataclysm.
THE IIAVOO CREATED

NOT SO BAD AS FEARED.
Now that tho Hood lias come, it has

not created tlio liavou that was feared,
except in tho town of Himisey, a pluou
of about two hundred inhabitants that
makes a picturesque terminus for the
branch railroad whjch tho Southern Pa-
cific font up to tap the beautiful Capay
valley, itumsey is at the northern end
of tho valley it ml was tlio first place to
feci the effect of tho onrusliing Hood.
The people, from the hills, saw a great
wall of water, which seemed to them
twenty or thirty feet high, sweep down
out of the canyon upon their homes nnd
the village buildings in which they had
so much pride.

Tlio water lnirft from tho narrow
canyon a short distance above the
town and at onco begun to spread
through tlio lowlands of tho valley.

Telephone Operator Lloyd was the
only one of the inhabitants remaining
in town, and he stuck to his post nnd
told thu story of tlio oncoming Hood
over tho 'phono until he had warned
tho entire country below Itumsey that
the dam had broken and that tho peo-
ple must lice for their lives. When Ids
work of warning was completed tho
heroic operator made his difficult way
through tho water to a pluco of safety
and then watched Itumsey crumble un-
der the terrific impact of the onrusliing
and engulfing yellow Hood.

Several of tho largest buildings in
town were totally destroyed. Among
theso were tho big engino house of tho
Southern Pacific, which wns picked up
ns If It had been mnde of paper, carried
something like three hundred feet and
lodged against the depot building,
which was not carried nway.
HOUSES SWEPT AWAY

IN RUSHING WATERS.
The fine warehouse of tho Karl Fruit

Company was badly wrecked, being
picked up on the wall of water and cur-
ried lilting until it was lodged in a
prune orchard below town. The largo
residence of V P. lien vis wus swept
nway In the swirl of water, ami Mare-lug'- s

warehouse was nluioet completely
ilemiilislietl.

Hut the big steel bridge nt Itumsey
Is still standing in the midiit of tlio
nulling lloiid. Its npprimchei have
been torn up nnd curried away, but it
si'i'iim likely that tho bridge will stiiud.
Oilier bridges In Iho sweep of llm wa
lur probably will not bo materially In-

jured.
Ilclifw HiiiiiHey tho damage wim not

A GOOD flUaaESTION.
Mr ( II, Wnliiwrluht of Umun City,

I'ln, I' H, A,, him written thu inuiiu- -

Ittriiirern I luit iiiui'li miir rinuli. are
ohlaiiifil from Hie umi of Chamber- -

hilu'n I'ullii, I'boliTii and Dlmrliuua
llfiiii'dy in vmti uf mtini in ilie nimn.

Ii, mill) hii. I tdmlurii marl. 11 b) Ink-tut- f

l in wnii'1 a lint h nan lm drunk
Thai triiwu luktH III I hi way ilia alfat'l
u duubls In rapiJIly. "fl ui to
iioi hi Ha dual tiaii uMluiiily," ha
nyt. IV win I) all daalar and dfuj
lli Il1n1u.11, rluiia ft. I'u., I, Id,
)j'Mlf f ir IUv.mII

ihuiK i llMiilmauii Int iUinrda'l
Mr Itumii mmtiiytir uf ilir IUiH
M11 umi VVtiik hi y"i!Hitu

inLL AND TUB FAIEMOUNT HOTEL.

IWHAT AN EARTHQUAKE MEANS!

The dcstriiction of the busings district of San Francisco means
just what the destruction of Chicago meant in 1871. Earthquake
and fire have turned a great center of business activity into a desert.
Property is gone, assets have lost value, and all the machinery of
organized commercial and industrial activity has been destroyed.

In Chicago there was only fire to deal with. In San Francisco
the dread of another earthquake becomes a handicap on reorganiza-
tion, because among the disheartened and distressed people it will
be natural to assume that what happened on Wednesday is likely
to happen again.

The truth is, however, that earthquakes have changed the des-
tiny of only a few of the" world's great cities. Constantinople, as
beautifully situated as is San Francisco, was shattered by earth-
quakes in 55: 936, 1509 and 1800, but it still sands on the Golden
Horn, the capital of a great empire andthe desired of other empires.

Tokio was overwhelmed by earthquakes in 1703 and 1855, 'nlt
was rebuilt time and again on Tokio bay. It is the political center
pf another great empire and one of the largest'and most prosperous
cities in the world.

In location, strategically and commercially considered, San
Francisco is not unlike Constantinople or Tokio. The great city
of the Pacific coast will be at the Golden Gate or on San Francisco
bay, earthquakes or no earthquakes. San Francisco has had a life
as a city of only fifty-si- x years. It grew from a straggling town of
20,000 inhabitants in 1850 to a city forty-seve- n square miles in ex-
tent, with a population of 342,000 in fifty years.

The heart of the city, covering eight or ten square miles, has
111:1:11 ucbiroyeu, uur. tne men who gave ban Francisco power, wealth
and influence arc alive and the great interests that have contributed
to the development of San Francisco and California arc only tem-
porarily crippled.

Chicago, New York and a hundred other cities arc reaching
forth helping hands with more than promises in them. All the
signs point to the quick restoration of order, to the prompt re-
organization of resources, and to the rebuilding of the citv.

As to, another earthquake, no one can tell. San Francisco may
never have another such visitation as that of Wednesday. But no
city is immune in this particular. The London Standard, referring
to the disaster at San Francisco, said: "We are well convinced
that there will not be lacking in this land, so happily removed from
these sudden calamities, an impulse to succor our brethren in dis-
tress." The plain inference is that England is beyond the earth-
quake belt, and cannot have any such disaster as that which over-
whelmed San Francisco.

The truth is that England has had more earthquakes than San
Francisco had previous to Wednesday. There were severe .shocks
in 1089, 1 142, 1274 and 1318. In the earthquake of April 6, 1580,
many buildings in London were wrecked, among them St. Paul's
and Temple churches. There were earthquakes in England in 1750,
1852, 1871 and 1884, each doing considerable damage.

Peking, China, lost 100,000 inhabitants in the earthquake of
1 73 1. but has not been materially injured bv earthquakes since.
Cairo, in Egypt, lost half its houses and 40,006 of its inhabitants in
'754. 't has had no disaster of the kind since.

The precedents of the past do not sustain the contention that
San Francisco more than any other city of the Pacific coast states
is to be subject to earthquakes. On the other hand, the record of
earthquakes is favorable to the city that just now has the sympathy
of the whole world. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

nearly so great. The wall of water
had a chance to spread out, and in con-
sequence it lost its terrific force. Tlio
farmers and ranchers had removed
their stock and valuables to places of
safety, thus minimizing tho loss from
tho overflow. Consequently It Is now
certain that tho people of Itumsey will
bo by far tho greatest sufferers from
the Hood.

Oiiindaj tho first town below Itum
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sey, is on comparatively high ground,
and so it escaped with comparatively
littlo loss.

At Capay little damago wns done,
though n number of small buildings
and burns wero reached by tlio flood.
Tlio hills, which rise nbruptly ahovo
Capay, vero covered with camps, where
the people probably will continue to re-
side until it is certain that nil danger
is over.
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MADE LAUD

j mere is another factor In the down
town commercial rebuilding which
jcciiib to be carefully avoided In

these matters. It Is this When
tho city of San Francisco was laid out
thero lay a bight or small bay on theeastern shore of the peninsula between
Clark's Point on the north nnd Itlnctin
Point on the south. North nnd south

alio blcllt or cove these hills ran .,..
Into the bay, and these points wero
made up of rook mid sand. Uetwflm

icm lay this vast territory on which
as built tho downtown district. Itas a mud Hat. tm-nim-i 1,1. -i- -

hlRli tide. When tho tldo was low, avast stretch of mud lay between tho
coast land nnd the wnter line. To show
how great a distance it covered, tho
hlshest point of this mud Hut, whero
It met the firm sand of the beach, came
nearly up to the rear of tho present
Hall of Justice, floating; on PortsmouthSquare, at Kearney stieet near Wash-
ington. If a pedestrian walks from tho
Hall of Justice to the foot of Washing-
ton Street wharf, It will give him an
Idea of how far up this mud flat pene-
trates in the solid heart of San Fran-
cisco's soil. It is something like a mile.Intho early fifties ships were hauledup on this mud Hat nt crazv Hirudin-- .

called "wharves," when their crows
abandoned them ami fieri in tho ,i..
In their mad thirst for gold. On the
nortnwest corner of Clay and Sansomo
Streets there is an old building cnlled
the Nlantlc. It Is so called after a
ship of that name which lay at Clay-stre- et

wharf during the unhl iMinrush. She sank down in thn mmi nn,t
slush and ooze, and presently a lodging
house was built on her decks by some
thrifty speculator of tho time, whero
lodgings were let out to' tho returning:
iium-i- hi. 1110 inue ot rour or five dol-
lars a night. JIanv vrnirn nfin.- - tii
writer saw workmen excavating there
Tor tho foundations of the present sub-
stantial structure, nnd with Mo mi.n
eyes he saw the lines of tho hull, tho
mige ot which protruded well out un-
der Clay-stree- t. He baw the workmen
removing the rotting ribs or the old
ship, which had sailed many seas in
her days, at last to rnmn in n,i in
glorious end as the basement of a lodg--
111B nouse in a Ban Francisco mud Hat.

SLOWLY SLIPPING DOWN.
To the north of this on Merchant

Street is a block of buildings over fortyyears old. These hiilliilnim nvD ....
others there, have been slowly slipping
""u"i te uuy iino anu over the quag,
mlro beneath. When sales of land havetaken place, It has sometimes beennecessary for the adjoining owners to
deed to each other In exchange an Inch
or so on eastern and vrainm iinnu mi,i
gradual slipping forvtitidof the mass
of buildings charaeterizesHhejvhole ofthe territory affected. Although theso
statements iwlll bo stoutly dend by
....mi, n""."" interests aro unfavorably
affected by them, thov nm mii 1

the most casual observer. Nearly every
now building located In that district
within the last ten vonm i,n i...forced to set. Its sidewalk on the "oHl-ci- al

grade." This oillclal line is not
measured from the uncertain surface
of the earth, but Is fixed snlentlflnniiv
from the "base line." which la .Wo-- -
mined by considerations with which.
the sllnnlnir ami slnUlnp- - cii i !...
district has nothing to do. Therefore
it is that pedestrians In the downtown
district so often And thumselves forcedto mount steps when they reach a slde--
naiK in rront of a new building, some-
times going ud as hlch im tu--n m. hw
feet. The lower level of the old side-
walks shows the manner and tho ex
tent to which the soil has sunk since-th-

dato of their rnnmriintinn ..

respondlngly, when the present MarketStreet Railway cable was constructed,
some score of years ago, tho engineers-foun-

that on lower Market Street tho
umciai graae or the street on whichgrade they were leuallv nlillc-e.- i in in,.
their rails was twelve to twenty-fou- r
Inches above the then level of thestreet, thu street sinking more as they
reached the foot of Market Street.
They remained In a quandary for, some
nine, aim unaiiy determined to lay
their line on the nfllelnl lovoin tm.
they did. Tho nctlon created consterna-
tion among the downtown property-owners-

,

who moved heaven and earthto force the railway people to lower
their levels. But they failed. Even
the city authorities were forced to raise
their pavements, and tho property
owners were forced to hoist r

sidewalks. In the course nf h
succeeding years they havo sunk
again.

BUILT ON QUAGMIRE.
If tho owners of land on this mud

flat decide to rebuild In Htpol.riu
construction, they will have to carry
tho foundations on piles, ns has been
too cuse nitncrto with two and three- -
story brick structures. Mnny such
buildings thero aro ndw supported by
hundred-foo- t piles. Theso plies havo
been driven down thrnm-- d ti,,. ,,i,,,i
sometimes striking nothing solid, oven
hi. u iu'iuii 01 a nuinireil feet. Some-
times a couple of hundred-foo- t piles
haVO been driven down, nnn nn Inn nf"
Iho other, without Hlrlklng bedrock. It
Is on this iiuiiBinlro Unit tho builders
of I'olossHl hitel-frun-

must support their stiuctures, Tho
suimori will not ho given by the base
of tlio piles redllmr on rnek or snnd,
but oil the frldtlon between Dim plltx
mid Urn Hiirroiiiulliiif mud. This hua
been found aulllelt'lit fur llm tuippnit of
two nr l hi i' story bulldlnns, Will It
ciuiKiliiiiti a mininieiit suppnit fur llm
iiiiiiiuuiiiMia nr inn niiii tui'ivu story
IJUlItllfluaY Tills la a niobium far nr.
alidad nnd t'liKininra.

in Hvniy utivuni miiliiiuube known fu
Cilllfnilllll llll dUlrlel h.m uunVrml
luttMly, 11 would mil bu fair In ay
Unit 11 hua iihtnva tmrfvii'4 mmi

eiuly, fur MiiiliiniMkea 11 in iwuiilrlo.
Al ilium llm liiumim hull! mi rmk nr
aml In ihu MtxiDin purl of Han I'mn-Him-

Iiiivp uitu urfi.rt-- dewrrly hut
tH'iialnlt). M'lslkllla- - II It llm hillrf nf
ll roUiiim Dm 1 hrlil or aimii' bulla

lnv nn Hii wniulmimiiisi mi rv ub
Jwu-t- ) in (fitir dmin)iu limn iht
Mfl mh nr Mini. Tim mlU'imKa pf

iPMlllWH ty IVtfi It) ,
I
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SETTLE TIE

. PRECINCTS

"us
Bo It Resolved, by the Repub-

lican County Commute- - of the
County of Oahu, Thot tho action
of the Acting Governor of the
Tenltory of Hawaii, In chang-
ing the precincts, is hereby

nnd thut this commlt-te- o

Is hi favor of the plun ns
proposed by the Republican
Territorial Central Committee,
to amend the election laws to
provide a larger number of vot-

ing booths In env.li precinct.

And bo It further Resolved,
That n copy of this resolution bo

forwarded to the Delegate to
Congress, Hon. Jonah Kuhlo

with a request that a
bill be Introduced by him. In tho
Congress of the United States,
of Amerlrn, embodying such

--k amendment to our election laws.

, Il ng forwnrd the man sat stolid, nppar- -
Sunday a Advertiser)(From unlntcrelltcdi nltnouKh Fhttrp

The passage of that resolution. In- - watchlm would sho.v that no'hliig go- -

troduced by Sam Johnson, wns about ing on l:i tho court loom escaped him

all that came of Chairman Hustnce's Ho was compared, more thnn once, to
a trapped small animal of tho rodentnT,,r,,i,iinanfniincalled ofmeeting cxuct)y wmt h

ty Committee with the party leaders lookC(1 ,j,0i
last night to consider the state of the After his conviction. Johnson

In Oahu. That, nnd the ly threv aside his pretemo of Insnnlty
appointment of a committee consisting making a long and coherent speech

of Colonel Zlegler, Billy Roe, Sam that convinced even tho Judge,
Al. Moore nnd S. C. Dwight s"elf opp.md to cap'tal punishment and

to present the resolution to the Acting therefoie perhaps Inclined to think tho
Governor nnd ask him to please, In i prisoner insane, thnt tho accused could

the name of the preservation of the distinguish the difference between
... ii, . ,i, ,,... .,,., t inn nnt rlcht and wrong nnd hid n shrewd

in An nnv mnro In tho mutter of the
division of precincts, iut leave It nil
to Congress. It wns thought by Colonel
Zlegler, If this suggestion were made... .,. i .. i ..t ...,. i,

would not get angry and would do us!
the committee wanted him to do,

GET KUHIO'S HELP.
W. W. Harris, present as a party

leader and a precinct president, sug-
gested that if the resolution could be
rushed on to Washington, tho Dele-
gate could have his bill to amend the
Territorial election law nmeniled so as
to Include the matter of providing
more polling booths without changing
precinct lines, and It was the sense
of the meeting that this should bo
done.

There was not n large turnout at lart
night's meeting, those present being
W. C. Roe, J$. J. Wright, A. H.
Moore, W, L. Emory, Sam Johnson,
C. W. Zlegler. W. W. Goodnle, S. C.
Dwlghr, M. C. Amana, Wm. K.
Isaacs, B. P. Zablan, II, E. Murray,
13. W. Quinn, W. W. Harris, Chis.
Broad, I. I... Cockett, A. S. Mahaulu,
E. Alu, E. J. Crawford. U U,

J. II. Soper, Pat Sylva, Ed,
Towso, Oscar Cox, Chas. Hustace, Jr.,
J. C. Quinn.

HUSTACE TURNED DOWN.
Chairman Hustnce opened proceed-

ings by Introducing the following:
"Resolved, We, the Republican county

committee of Oahu, In the Interest of
the Republican party, do respectfully
request tho assistance and support of
tho business clement In securing can-
didates for tho coming campaign,
realizing that In order to strengthen
ana maintain the Republican party in
this county, we must secure the nom-
ination nnd election of good, suitable
candidates; and this committee pledges
Itself to work for and support can-
didates in whom the community will
liavo the utmost confidence."

This was recognized as pretty raw,
and was turned down with cheerful
unanimity by those present.

Then Sam Johnson offered his reso-
lutions, which went through after a
little debate, nnd the Precinct Presi-
dents and leaders were called on and
pretty generally stood In llnb for the
plan of making no changes In the pre-
cincts.

ZABLAN RISES.
Tho meeting was nbout to ndjourn,

when Sqcretnry Zablan called up the
matter of the correspondence with
county officers relative to appointments
with or without tho endorsement of
tho committee. Mr. Zablan said ho had
received bur" thieo replies to his letter,
nnd moreover, that he had written to
tho Supervisors ns Individual members
of the party, nnd not with the Iden
thnt the letter would bo spread on the
lecords of tho Hoard ns nn official
body, "ns a matter of graft." He had
followed tho rules and tho Instructions
of tho committee. Tho committee was
either the laughing stock of tho town,
or tho Hoard of Supervisors was.

"And I do not propose to bo made
a laughing Jackass of." Bald Mr. Zablun,
In a hurt tone,

"I have seen George W. Smith, nnd
lip told mo tho matter lmd gone to the
Clerk of tho Hoard nnd we would get
tho Information wo want," Bald tho
Chairman, "Better lot It go. nt that."

ZABLAN HITS DOWN.
Mr Zablan was not willing In let It

go, limmuucli lis tho HupurvWorN had
bad since I ho 7th of April to unswer his
loiter, and fo wnu ullowed to read tho
threii letters liu had received, In tho
Hint of these, County Auditor Hliknull
wiiile llml In hull niiidii but iiiiu ap-

pointment, nml Hint mi" liud Hit) com-

mittee eiiilintn'inuni. The Deputy Blur-II- T

of winle Hiving Ihu imiiitK of
liU ;Mit'tiiifii.

Tim Deputy Hherirr of Honolulu
wiul n h fullimM. "Hlnrn luklntr hold
of Hie nflliu I now hold. huvu nuiiln
n vent I Id my supo-- I

lor for niiiliilim'iii. but wlllmul uu.
leky. Hlnm limn. I look nu further

Iiii in Hie nmlltir"
Ilt"inl hntviiK lliu immini'iiUI n

Iuim of Dm iilllu of llm l)eiuly
Hlwrlff of Honolulu Ihui iullvr hm nu
tpi iuI lii'Miuitf ieil) Ami, ufivr
N lllllf miw hvulH lll. UMlilll. II WHD

iitfiitd lu H'vt thtf fulii'ivhtom iinill
I nKl niitlinti lu thkttvr Tlivn UlM

I'tllWIIIUKi iiaj'lUIHlJ

FIXES DAY

sudSen-organlssutl-

ret'iiimiii'iHlutliiiiii

php nFATH

Frank Johnson, convicted of the
brutal murder of little Simeon Whnr-to- n,

will be bunged uu Thurdiiy
May SI Ills Jcuth w.irr.m: wus signed
by tho Acting Governor yertcrday.

Governor Atkinson has spent the Inst
few duys going over tho record In the
case, nnd on Thursday gno artier
Hint the death wnrrant should be pre-

pared. Tho crtirio for which Johnson
was convicted was one of tho most
ntroclous ever committed In these Is-

lands. The Wharton boy, n child
about five yeais old was enticed by
the man, who lmd been In the habit
of playing with tho little chap n short
distance from his home, wheio the
mother was at work nnd other little
children p'uylng. nnd In broad day
light butchered In the most horrible
way.

The crime. In fact, had about It so
many elements of the horrible, even
of tho grotesque, Hint It was thought
by many persons thnt It must have
been tho work of an lns.-tn- man. And
the defense that Johnson made, or that
was mnde for htm, was Insanity. A
confessfon which the accused was
alleged to have mado nfter ho was cap-

tured was very strongly discredited In
tho course of tho trl il, or rather strong
efforts were innMo to discredit It, but
It was finally allowed to go In.

Johnson's defense. Indeed, was a very
able one all thiough, conducted by At- -
tornoy Harrison, nnd whl.o t was go.

sense of his own accountabl.lt'.
Of course Johnson has been out of

the publ'oeye clnce his return to prison
following conviction, nnd so there Is
no means or knowlnsr how he h as con- -

ducted himself since he showed In court
that he had been feigning Insanity
Now he comes Into the lime light'
again for a few days.

Besides Johnson, whose day of execu-
tion han been set, theie ne the five
Korean murderers from HI'o, doomed
to die next Wednesday unless there
should be an extension of executive
elemenev tn tbnm t" the mntlme.

SLY BUSINESS

. WITH JAPANESE

A man representing hlmBelf to be
chief cook on the Olympia, and to have
been left, stated that tho Victoria, an
other steamer of tho Dollar line, also
chartered by the Hill railroads, like
the Olympia, to take Japanese from
thp t" H'b mainland, would not
make the trip here In his opinion, Hi
described the landing of the passengers
ns done as secretly as posslblo to avoid
mousing labor senti-
ment. After health examination nt
Port Townend. the run Is mnde by
night to a point beyond Senttle, whero
they disembark the laborers and put
them aboard cars for distribution wherj
they will attract the least attention
HIlo Tribune.

4--.

MONEY IN RRUBBER.

Editor Adveitlser: I have been look
ing over the troplcnl exchanges re-

ceived by our library during the last
three, months and note that tho Inter-
est In rubber that Is developing In all
tropical countries Is marvelous. I be-

lieve that Investments In rubber Inade
tn the next ten years here In Hawaii
will amply repay men for their faith
In tho future of this new Industry.
There are thousands or acres of rubber
trees In Kona, HIlo nnd Punn, on Ha-
waii, and on windward Maui, Oahu and
Kauai.

The planters In India nnd Ceylon
have found that the rubner from Hevea
trees Is not of first quality Until the
trees are about eight years old. After
that age the rubber doubles In value.
Rubber from the Ceara trees, on tho
contrary, Is of Just as good quality In
one-ye- ar trees as In those which are
live years old
stalk of cane has BUgar. The sugar Is
worth 3 2 cents a pound, tho rubber
fiom Co cents up.

There Is a wide field for experiment
nnd Invention In tho discovery of me-

chanical devices for the extraction of
the rubber-yieldin- g sap from tho young
giowth of trunk, twig and leaf.

On the MnultPlantatlons It has been
noted that somo Ceara trees bear seed
when a year old. This habit of early
need bearing Is going to be un Import
ant factor here, so thnt In another year
or two nn nbundaneo of seed may
obtnlned locnlly nnd of fnr better qual
Hy than thnt which in now being I

ported.
Aitmhor Important mutter which

been overlooked Ik thnt tho Ceara
trees can horciilly loinAduied limn

tunes to bo inuiio out of rubber iieio

such thing ns for twen- -
ty year to come.

J.VItKl) G. SMITH.
Honolulu, Ma; IK 1P0C.

BUILT ON MADE LAND.

IContlni'Mil from iik :)
April )t, llw3, i Hi iiuI Nevoro

In Hun fiunulN o in tn iidmu-or- v

of while I rn Will Ihu Uml
iiYUHim hullil uku n on hln ill'liitit with
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Iho Mint) Imi.iel i nnd Hid utmt fwir--
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SPLIT IN MOUNTAIN

CAUSED EARTHQUAKE

MAP Bhuli4U COUR3K OF OLD
OAUSSD THE EASTHQUAKE OF
PEET BRANNER. THE HEAVY
MUSSEL ROCK SHOWS THE FRACTURE.

To an old but unhealed wound tear- -

ing open afresh and sending tingling
pains along uninjured nerves, geolo-

gists compare the original movement
of tho earth's crust which started tho
vibrations of the 18th up and down
tho coast o California. This old
wound reopened for a distance of over
forty miles along the Santa Cruz
mountain range, and the vibrations It
set In motfon extended fnr nnd wide,
following In general the lino of the
geologlc faults with which this coast
Is distinguished.

19.,

Back In tho ages when the coast was News says:
first formed, the earth's crust in i "This will give Maui an advantage
places south of San Francisco sllpred'over nil the other counties, for none
npart. Under the weight of succeed- - j have their own offices and most of them
Ing nges tho faults further opened, are scattered about In different bulld-apmiii-

dratriirtinii in mnnv nnrtlons Inns. Maul Is not only accomplishing
of the Stato In the form of the recent
earthquake. Dr. John C. Branner, pro- - j than any of tho counties, but Is mak-fess- or

of geology nt the Leland Stan- - ing strides for the development of the
ford Jr. University, Is authority for county that will make of her the most
this statement. j prosperous island or all, in spite ot

Soon after the earthquake Dr. Bran- - the fact that she Ins been a feeder
ner examined one of the most Impor- - of Oahu fbr so many years In tho past,
tant of these old faults which runs "While some of the counties havt
through the Santa Cruz mountains be- -' gone into tho courts to ascertain the
ginning on the coast near Mussel Rock rights, privileges and powers of the
and a few miles south of Lake Merced, petty personnges whose heads have

through San Andreas nnd como swolten through tho offices they
Crystal Springs lakes, thenco south- -
easterly Just along the western shore,
of Searsvllle lake, through Portola
valley, over the top qf Black Moun- -
tain, down Stevens creek ennyon, over
tho water shed nt Sycamore farm,
across Campbell creek about two miles
southwest of Saratoga, and following
the same direction southeast toward
Chittenden In the Pnjaro valley,

Evidence of very great recent move-
ment was found along the lino of this
old fault. From measurements on
Black mountain It was found that
thero had been a lateral movement of
tho cii'th's crust of three or four feet
nnd a vertical movement of about two
feet, sufficient, say tho experts, to
causo tho vibrations of the 18th. Ac- -
cnrdlnir.. to- this- measurement,... .. cither
Black mountain ban risen two feet and
moved southeast three or four feet, or

"Castle Rock rldgo. which lies west of
fracture, has sunken Jwn feet and

'"moved thrco or four feet northwest,

feet-enor- ,,,

,1PM

hix

mountain Is feet high, and

Not fnr from I'urlula tho friicturu
('loused tho road, rondciini; It Impim-nlili- i

until repuliod, North thin
t'ltn k Ireu wus limjuni by tin
force Hie An Iriugu'iir ihluo
wax up nloiiH of Iho
friiiiuit) Ixilli i1dk of thti mail.
Other mucin hih I'uriuln
rrhntil lioiuti, wiim IIiiihvii fiom
II biumtHi'tui.

Al nm of Hmwuville iit. u
., f,. i iu,,

km) fr,ur f,it Km her
Him iiqitiwni iliv (Ji)hli Cum.
p,i,yi. iiitiw wai rilniilivtxl .
w.ly.lhrw. Al oiiu iiIiu-- UMr
iiw rtiinrttiv'i niiwy h f,iw. niuwioit

1H fiiV iiii)n6il cih'
Mr lt')uir rt Ml) .. Jollier

nf u thin I m wiinili.K Hi
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FAULT WHICH REBROKE AND
APEIL 18TH, ACCORDING TO

LINE RUNNING S0UTID3AST FROM

tains, nnd Golden Gato Is too narrow
to admit water fast enough to over
whelm tho

SOME PARDONABLE

BLOWING FOR MAUI

Commenting on Maul county's lease
of tho Jail building the Superin-
tendent of Public Works for county of--
Aces, news of which was first given
hy the Advertiser lust week, the Maul

; moro permanent results with her funds

hold, Maail has gone quietly about the
duties before her and has laid plans
and 1 carrying them Into execution for
the betterment of her people Is not
equaled by any county. In tho group."

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS,

Do Not Mistake tho Causo of Tour
Troubles A Honolulu Citizen '

Shows You How
Cure

Many people never suspect their kM
...,...nv Who.,......,, iimv.... i.nv...mc a inmn.u...w, misir.. ..
or uchlng back they think thut It Is,'only a muscular weakness.
urlnury troublo sots In they think It
wln b00n conect Itself. And to It Is
with all the omur Hyinptoins of kidney

Hint is Just the danger;

John I'. Iliuli of Puiiahiinwl hi,, thl
toiiriBl nn ifff ni tV mprenie Ctiuri,
He 1'iyNi "I lmd kldmx Irouhla. nml,
noting nn llm reroniiii"'iihillori ,i

il lend who ir'tiil your IuvjIii bl
ri'llteily, put Kqiiw lf Dmtll'N llnc.
At mm Kldnny Villi nt lloHlxtcr nunc
f'n ' ur T y vtme Jni nn n
I" inn a lli' hud htiii in my frlwuil
II H Hell Ihw vlrtiiOK of lliee 1IIh

tlmulil Ii" lniin for ihev iculy
' "D "iwll-- nl mei)llnii for Iddiiuy
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LOSSES OF
TtlE RICH

K. M. Orcenw.iy or San Fmuclnco.
bitter known to the upper wilks of
California roclety ns "Ned" Orcenway,
It n guest nt the Knutsrord. Just lu
from Senttle, whero he wns when the
earthquake occurred. An he nood nt
the desk ho looked the heartbroken
man ho Is, nnd In the telling of his
story, his utterance wns frequently
punctuated with soln. "Ned" Gieen-ws- y

wia a Hall McAllister and n
Ward MnAlllster rolled Into one, with-
out the weaknesses of either, nnd no
living man can tell of the higher so-

cial life ot Sun I'Vmiclsco ns ho does.
In a. goncrnl wuy he said:

RETURNS WITH SAD HEART.
"I learned of the honor In Senttle,

and knew I could do no good, vy at-

tended to suinis Important business, nnd
am now returning to tho desoluto city I

with much the same feelings I imagine;
one would have nt the graves uf his
parents.

".My pictures the
scones ot tho past even tho recent
past and I can not ndjust my mental
processes to existing ruin. Think of
the FlooJ mansion, where tho wealthy
ot tho great city so often met I Tho
art treasures nie ashes, nnd can no"'ur
bo replaced, Munkncsy's great e,

costing 15P,00u, and a scoro
of paintings of great nrtlsts, all gone,
never to be replaced. Then thorn .n
the Huntington art nailery. Wo used
to havo our Mnrdl Grns evening there.
All Its beautiful treasures nro wiped
out forever. In Will Crocker's homo
near by wns Millet's 'Man With tho
Hoe' nnd a thous'ind costly nnd beau-
tiful works of nrt, willed to up by Eu-
ropeans, but nil are gone. "The Man
With the Hoc" wns not destroyed.
Ed. Advertiser.

BOHEMIAN' CLUB LOSS.
"But over nnd above nil else was tho

total destruction of the Bohemian club
on Sutter stieet, With thnt building
fell tho genius and spirit of tho Cali-

fornia of
'Tho days of old, nnd the days of gold
And tho days of Mi).'

"I nm Just In receipt of a letter
from a. life-lon- g friend, a member of
tho club, In which he tells mo they
believed the building safe, nnd so lost
everything It contained. They had not
time to run upstairs for u hah brush.

ART TREASURES LOST.
"Dr. Alnswortli nnd T. J. Barbour

lost all their nrt tteasures mid li-

braries and brle-abra- c. Domenlchlno'B
great painting, 'Diana nnd Her
Nymphs,' wns lost. It was n replica
of tho original In Rome, In the Borghesl
gallery. It was willed to mo by my
grandfather, who obtnlned It on his
wedding trip, when tho Pope hnd to
leave Romo during the Franco-Prussia- n

war. Tho celebrated canvas by
Harrison, 'Tho Fight Between tho Bon
Homme Richard and Serapls,' or ns it
was generally called 'the Paul Jonet
picture.' It has been engraved and
photographed all over the world. It
vuh loaned to the club by J. 13, Cole-

man.
"Then Tom Hill's celebrated 'Sierr.i

Nevada Mountains,' worth $20,000, nnd
all tho 'High Jinks' pictures by nrtlstH
ot the club. Then the pictures of tho
president of the club, beginning with
genial Harry Edwards nnd running
through the list, most of the originals
of which nro crossed over.

PRICELESS MANUSCRIPT.
"Then the priceless manuscript of

Col. Richard Realf's last poem, writ-
ten the night beforo he shot himself
In Oakland. It was priceless to us, and
now, like Its author, It Is only u mem-
ory. What a great soul was Realfl
But the shadow of conjugal bitterness
covered him, and drove him past the
man nnd the soldier to tho weakness
of tho suicide.

ELECTRIFIED THE WORLD. '

"These lines have electrified tho
world, and I'll repeat them:
"De mortuls nil nisi bonum." When

For me this end has come and I um
dead.

And tho little, chattering, voluble days
of man

Peck nt mo curiously, let It then bo
said

By some one brnve enough to tell the
truth:

Hero lies a great soul killed by cruel
wrong.

Down all tho balmy days of his fresh
youth

To his bleak, desoluto noon, with
sword nnd song

And speech thnt rushed up hotly from
tho heart,

Ho wrought for liberty, till his own
wound

(Ho hnd been stubbed), concealed by
painful art

Through wanting years, mastered him
and ho swooned.

And sink there whero you seo him
lying now.

With Hio word "Fnlluro" written on
his brow.

But say that ho succeeded, If he missed
World's honors, and world's plaudits.

and tho wnqo
, ,, ,,

l " " """"" "" moiufy. mm ""
l'pi ,wi'r.", kissed

D'l,ly ,,y u," high angels who
"Kl "a,.,,, , .
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e'llln
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What God had Inuvlil In tho night.
Hiiii'i'tlmuH. nntheloHH,

Power fell upon I) I in. and bright
torigiioH of ltnn),

And blpmlnus Mwho'l him from poor
roil I x In Ptrixtfi.
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And I'M'" uliMilrttn'n lovo, mid old men's
piityfim.
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MADE LAND

DANGEROUS

Letters received from tlio mnlnlnnd
by n well known Honolulu lady contain
some interesting; earthquake detnlls not
heretofore published. Thceo lottors
tiroiiKlit, likewise, tlio s:id news of tho
nliiUMt eerlnln tlenth in tlio recent Han
l'rniii'lst'O disaster of Jtrs. Ailclaido
IiiuiRlilin Todd, a cousin of Mrs. II. i
Hennlmore. Irs. Totltl was n, younK
woman of nlout twenty years, nnd had
berti umrrlcd but six iiuintliB. Slio wus
living in n Sun VrancIco npnrtment-houc- ,

which collapsed nnd tlicu took
fire.

Her hu'l.nud was not with her at tho
time of the quake, and by the timo ho
was able to reach San Francisco, tho
street in which ho lmd left ht wifo
was a sea of flames. Siuco then, lio ling
spent tiny lifter tiny in conBtnnt search,
out to no nvnil. Surely tliero must
have been many, ninny instances whero
nil truco of u loved ono has been lostt
Under tho existing conditions, it seems
that tho lit of tho inl'sing; must far ex-

ceed tho list of tho dead us published
by tho coroner.

ON MADE GROUND.
At Moss Lauding, Monterey Co., tho

enrthqunko wns very severe, and nlTord-e- il

u striking illustration of the com-
parative effects of tho temblor on hard
ground, loose, sandy soil nnd mado
ground.

Moss landing is situated on n small
peninsula on Monterey Bay, mldwny
between Santa Cruz nnd Monterey, nml
at tho junction of tho Salinas and
Pnjaro valleys; it is tho principal ship-
ping point, by water, for these vnlloys,
nnd tho Pacific Const Steamship C'o.'b
grain warehouses tliero hnd tho second
lurgest storage capacity of any on tho
Coast.

All of theso grain warehouses, with
one exception, collapsed, the very long
wharf extonding into tlio bay now
strows tlio bench with wreckugo, nntl
tho long wngnn nml railroad bridges
crossing tlio Salinas river and connect-
ing the peniusulu with tho mainland,
were liiully wrecked.

Tlio ground on tho Moss Landing
peninsula is of u loose, sandy nature,
iienco the so verity of tho shock. Tho
one grain wnrehouso which is now
standing is on tho opposite, or land-sid- a

of tho Salinas river, on hard ground.
Hero tliero wns almost no dnmago to
property, while on tho peninsula thero
wns almost uttor destruction, with
much Blilfting of tho ground nnd muny
cracks. ,

As showing tho severity of tho earth-qmik- o

on majo ground a largo and very
wido bulkhead nnd dam, built nbout
twenty years ago, across a branch of
tho SuliniiH river nml used during nil
these years us a county road, was de-
stroyed.

Tho Pacific Coast S. 8. Co. lins al-
ready begun tho work of erecting now
warehouses, etc., nt Moss Landing.

FROM MILLS COLLEGE.
Tho following extracts from u letter

from Mrs. C. T. Mills, president of
Mills College, may bo of interest. In
speaking of tlio enrthqunko nt Mills
Collogo sho says:

"When tho cnrthqutiko camo thoro
wns not n scream, nnd within four min-
utes most of tho girls wcro in suitable
wraps nnd on tho lawn. Thoy showed
themselves good, scnsiblo young women.
Of courso tho day wns a good donl
lirnlrntl.....,.. 11l lint wn tfntil nn ...ttl. now', ..Wfc trJ .TU.1V U ,,.Vtt UU
work, sowing every spnro niomont for

servants brought their relatives horo,
numbering nbout thirty. Wo hnvo been
doing all wo can to help tho ncody ones,
nnd tho girls hnvo given up nil their
functions that would cost tnonoy and
devoted it to those who wcro in distress

"So tunny of our Alumnno who hud
beautiful homes in San Francisco havo
lost tlieni, nntl much or all of their
property. Our hearts nro full of sym
jrnthy for them. I put a notlco in tho
pupors that if any of them wcro homo-les- s

they should conic back to their old
Mills homo, nnd bring their children.

BUT LITTLE DAMAGE.
"W suffered very little damage

Tho beautiful bell-towe- r is without a
cruck, nnd also tho now library. Thoso
two buildings speak for tho excellent
work done by our architect, Julia Mor-
gan. Lcisir llnll suffered no dnmagc,
nor did Sago Library. Tho chimneys
fell on Collcgo llnll ami Seminary Unit,
but no great damage wns done. Science
Hall suffered from two heavy chlmnoyn
fulling, one on tho outsido nnd ono on
tho inside. This did linrm to tho floor
nnd walls. It was nt onco protected
ngninst further Injury, nnd will bo fully
repaired in tho vacation. Our liourtH
are continually filled witli grutitudu
when wo seo how little harm camo to us.

"Tlio boily of tho dtudents reinnined
quietly nt their work, uml our closing
exercises will bo us usual, only very
simple.

"ICt mo ray thut tho plnco win
nover moro beautiful than now, tlio
roses never innro uhumliiut, or the songs
of tho blrils sweeter. Wo run hardly
realize thut so near us Sun Francisco U
u null's of ruins, It must bo many
years before tho city Is lmilt iii nguln,
though tho greatest tmorgy uml eourugo
is shown by nil.

"I Imil hoiieil to go to Honolulu mi
tlio .Mniirhiirlii, hut tills Is impofsllilu
now. Vn limy go Inter, but It is n
question."

, -

AN AMERICAN 1U3MEDY.
Tliero is probably no iiitiillolne mniiiK

fin: 1 11 r in I Hint rim ho fun ml III more
homes In I he Unlteil Htutci thnn (hiiiu-hurliii- ii

s folic, Clmltini nm) Dliurlinou
llDininly, II lins been In ueiinml u
for uver ililrly ywirs nml wirli sueees
lvi) iiplilmiilu of illiirrliooii ami ilystni

I try iliirlng this Hunt luu lend"! IU
nmrll nml proviM lis mjinrlorUy nvrr
ull xlmllur prepiiriilloiis, Tim rvllulill
lly Hiul iriiiiiil uiires nf llil rmuuily
liuvp unit for It llm t'linlliluiii'ii of mmiy
iiliytlvlun wlni ufieii irii'rllu) II In
lliulr prMflUn, Nu miiu lius evrr ytt
Imen ri'urlii vUu-- r lis u li" 'uilml
U nlvii rullcf ThU rminsly U fur milo
In hi illy l) nil "Jwiiln mnl ilruu
llll llvimuii, Hiuilh 4 I'm, I .til,
Hgiilll fur IIhuhII

j .ii. ti&.tf
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THE BURNHAM PLAN.
Tho llurnhnm plan for tho rehabilitation of San Francisco has been adopted

and the city will bo rebuilt on artistic lines. At least, that is the news of

yesterday. Daniel H. Hurnham, the cltybeautificr, to whose genius the plan

owes its details, is tho man who laid out tho "White City" at Chicago. Ho

3 ono of tho four architects who devised tho scheme of municipal adornment

now being followed nt Washington. In 18!)1 ho was called to San Francisco

in futuro public improvements thero and afterto suggest a means of symmetry
studying tho situation from his bungnlow-eyrl- o on tho Twin Penks and on tho

ground itself, ho devised a comprehensive plan which the earthquake- and

firo have finally put San Francisco in tho way of fulfilling.

7. l,ont!vn nrtinln on Hurnham and his work which appeared' somo

timo ago in tho Springfield licpubiican, wo find material for summarizing tho j

W,Bystander

Willi I
llilPlKrlf rip 4

IP -

ffi styk

Cop and tho

Paddy and the Parson.

Harmony Without Hatchets.

Business Would Boom.

yooo&oooo

Hurnham proposals: I That policeman who stopped a Scotchman in kilts nnd told him ho could

Tho nucleus of tho Hurnham plan is wlint ho calls the "civic center." not appear before this fastidious public until he had put on trousers, ought to

Washington's civic center is tho cnpitol; San Francisco's is to bo in tho neigh- - ,c chosen an honorary member of tho W. C. T. U. a body which filed a solemn

borhood of tho now wrecked city hall. This is to bo tho hub of tho town, from ,rolvMt against tho bathing-sui- t pictures on tho sporting page of the Advertiser,

which great streets will radiate, with siibcentcrs subordinate hubs in vnrious j aiso mllj0 bold to suggest other honors for this discriminating cop. A police-part- s

of tho city. The boulevard system of Paris is to bo taken as a general man's life is not a happy one and Ncedham's has not been precisely jocund

model. A great encircling boulevard, giving access to all centers of tho ely HitlCo his ndventuro with tho Hot Scot, so anything in tho way of honors must

without tlio necessity of passing through tho congested districts, is tho main jiavo a refreshing sound to him. The least that can bo done is to have tho

feature of tho plan. San Francisco is built on a peninsula, with water on xjp,,0n Seeum l.cgsni Society of Stevedores, that stood pround the wharf in

thrco sides. It is planned to mako the engirdling boulevard a broad, dignified tlctlicr bareness while Xeedliam rend the moral law to the Scot With tho

nnd continuous driveway, skirting tho wntcr 's edge. Within this ring it is i'rccklcd Knees, pass resolutions of gratitude and respect. The cop might have

planned to hnvo a number of smnllcr concentric rings, separated by boulevards, arrested every mother's son ot them for leaving thejr off altogether, but

smallest of theso rings, inclosing tho civic ccntor that part of. tho city j,0 paKscd them by to visit the terrors of tho law upon an high-whir- li

rdavs tho most important part in civic life is located at or near tho- - ndcr who was old cnougil to bo his grandsire twice. Then the untutored
center. The of the rings necessarily must bo so made Society Diving whose charter members wcro clambering about tho 3M sugar day makes the

conform tho shape tho city. . wharf during the timo to in for Necdham nnd if that isn't enough j world's Af o K(J.
From the inner circuit boulevard arteries aro to bo run every ., collection for him could be taken tip along bathing Whenever a hn)aj v)l0' w'j havo chars'0

section of city nnd to the surrounding moy arc to tracrse of rtcedlinm type turns up, soinetliing snouici do uoiio io jamrs- - n Hllo, oh
succession tho diminishing circuit boulovanls and finally reach the center or memorato him beside? tho eventual tributo of keeping his grave painted green

jjroup of centers, thus forming continuous streets reaching from one side of UB u gentle reminder of his life's color scheme,

tho city to tho other. Onco tho western section of tho city hns been built up, tt jt j
tho only opening for further development tho present boundnries will Mr pn(1ly I?V!U1) mlddle-w!igli- t champion of Alakea street, bar none, has
be toward tho south. As far as land communication goes thcro aro only three hg tpR o ,nrson Kdwards, Missouri stein-smashe- Tho Parson
routes to tho southern country tho circulation of supplies from the city to

ms jmt rci,,i(!l, to ie d,.,!,, terms of which as I interpret them,
the suburbs nnd country boyorid. tlmt ln s)lai mcct u,i,py somewhere after dark and call him a liar to his face.

It is intended to make tho proposed Mission boulevard and its continuation, T1C11 i.m,y will do rest if ho can, Marquis Hillingsgato rules with pcr-th- o

Cainino Heal, backbono of tho system. It 1ms been proposed to build ,niBa0 i0 bite in. tho clinches. Tho affair is exciting great interest in athletic
it on dimensions corresponding to its future importance. Tho' civic center is eircl,.s and among Missolirians, whom Paddy lias posted as bandits, .train-intende- d

to bo ono of administration, education, amusement and of education roi,crs and incendiaries and generally warned off tho Thcro is a general

of tho finer order. With the subecnters tho distribution of groups of buildings i0(.jn(, 0 lower Alukcn street, makni tho trolley-wir- that Paddy can lick

will bo as follows: The civic center is to contain tho city hall, court of justice, tno prson witli his tongue tied behind but that ho is going to have a
custom-hoUse- , appraisers' building, state building, government building and st.nco with other Missourians. '

postofflcc. Plans been made for another group of buildings, public or ,. vi w

private, of monumental character and of great civic iutercst relating to matters About the best political suggestion I have heard is one to forestall a Civic
literary, musical, cxpositional, professional, and religious. Some of tlicso prob- - j'c,lprnton tjckct by naming men on tho Republican ticket whom tho reformers
ably will bo tho library, opera house, concert hall, municipal theater, academy wj Bupi,ort T0 on)y rcagon for a civic Federation in politics is tho pro-

of nrt, technical and industrial school, museum of art, museum of natural his- -
ponslty to rim Br.,ftrs for 0iijce if tliis practice can bo subdued by tho regu- -

tory, academy of music, exhibition hall and assembly nan. lar t , j mvertt rtonljt that tho Civic Fed will turn from politics
It has been planned that these buildings, placed m economic relation, shrill park jmprovcmcnt) and from that timo on, so long ns clean politics hold

faco on tho avenuo forming tho perimeter of distribution, nnd on tho radial sw(Vj wi ro;ir M gontiy lls the sucking ,iqvc. I'crhaps that quotation isn't
arteries within, particularly on public places formed by their intersections. Tho Jugt corrc(.t hal lu)vcr jnJnil- -

plans include extensive-- settings on all sides, contributing to public rest nnd

recreation, and adapted to fetes, etc. It lias been considered that T solllctimes wonder why a big, responsible corporation does not go into the
by being removed from tho rush business activity these buildings will gain l0llHcm,,uB business hero a concern embracing one ir two lumber companies,
in rcposo and strengthen tho public's sensibility of tho dignity and rcsponsi- -

()m or two ballliergj an attorney and two or three of the legitimate construction
bility citizenship. On tho chief radial lino to this place will bo placed tin mcn Wo ,mV0 ,)no bll3mos)I cnnceril that money on tho land
union railway station, forming a vestibule, to tho heart of tho city. It is in- -

of ono lmrticilInr tract fur building purposes. That is good so far as it goes;
tended that theaters other places of amusement shall bo grouped o,n somo Lut w,It j w,mt n seQ Jg ( cor,,urntjon to jvliom a man may go to got a houso
ono largo street near tho center, with pluty of room for vehicles coming and mlt aIlywllerCj with th0 assurance that it will bo honestly built,
Going. painted nnd that when the houso is done nnd paid for, no mechanics' liens will

Tho water front and avnilablo level ground govern tho location nnd growth B),ow their unwelcome faces at tho cash window. I don't include tho idea of
of tho working portion of n maritimo city, Tho docks, wharves and freight- - borrowing money to build; I simply appeal for a strong corporation of builders
houses naturally group on tho wntcr front. Tho originators of tho plan intend tho personnel of which will command as much public confidence ns that of a
that tho water front district shall bo so arranged as to admit of indelinito bank or trust company.
expansion nnd connected with a complete, system warehouses served on ono liuilding is a lottery now, but it ought not to be. Some of our builders aro
hand by railroad tracks or canals and on tho other by broad roadways. It is square and quite n number are not. Those who are not aro apt to escape a bad
planned to huvo tho wnrehoiiHo system so schemed as to connect as directly cs reputation because their victims don't like to squeal. How, then, is tho uiiiu- -

possible- - with tho wholesalo trade districts and tho manufacturing quarter, hinted man going to deeidotnc question of. responsibility f Bonds! Humbug!
Tho retail quarter is to follow within easy reach. This district follows in A dishonest builder will get you to mako somo little change in the plan
general, in its growth, the residential districts which it serves, by the "that frees tho bondsman without your knowing it and leaves the builder at
steeper grades .of tho contours. Ten miles of water front possessed by San liberty to do as ho pleases. And ho is apt then to pleaso to do you. Further- -

Francisco, it is declared by architects, will bo inadequate tho needs of the more where is your protection from n mechanics' lien? Once I built a house up
future. Although thcro is nothing chock its expansion down tho eastern Xminnii which turned up. with a ilea on it for lumber which my contractor,
bay shore, tho valiio of tho frontngo decreases in ratio- - to tho distanco of its whom I had paid in full, put into another house. Another contractor who is
removal from tho center of tho city. It is thcrcforo considered necessary to somewhat for jerry-buil- t structures, worked oil a lot of old, weather-develo- p

as much as possible of tho water front extending from tho to beaten timber in tho upper frame. You can see it by going up garret. Suo

Hunter's Point. A system of docks, inclosed a sen wall, may bo used to ,im Why, ho is as judgment-proo- f as n man who has just gono through
triple, or oven quadruple, tho extent of wharfage bankruptcy. What's the usot

Whcro outor boulovanls follow tho sea wall it will bo necessary to con- - i cnn tell you ono thing-r-n housebuilding corporation by a man liko
ncet it with that section of tho city lying near it and inhabited by the . (j. Jones and containing a directorate of his choice would keep as busy as a
classes. Whcro tho btrcets from this section intersect tho great' boulevard, hivo of bees horo tho year round,
thero probably will bo piers for public recreation, a yacht and boat harbor, nnd
vast bathing beaches, both inclosed nnd open nir. Tho outer boulevard ar-

ranges for this without interfering with provisions made for shipping.
underground transit and a tratliu tunnel through Asnbury

The

Tho

HONOLULU PROMOTION
(Continued from asro

aro other features of tho plan. It is proposed that the main arteries about four and a half Or five million dollars a year.
of tho city ahull bo provided with underground transportation, and that under- - While not all the money realized from tourist travel Can be
ground loops shall bo, excavated under tho centers. Tho iiicliuloB tho con- - traced directly to the work of the "Promotion Committee," yet is
struction of nt least two underground roads at right tingles. Where steep very plain that Hawaii thinks the committee has contributed very
grades and contour roadwnys extending; around hills aro encountered, it is sue- - lamely to the success which has been achieved. Plans for an even
Rested that tho subway might bo built as a gnllory below tho rnadwny, opening more crencral and camnaiuru are beinpr laid, and the on
to the view, or tho car lino built on tho tlopo slightly below tho roadway. The timistic expression about tourist travel's yielding the enormous
financial center is to comprise bank?, exchanges, insurance buildings nnd general Slim of four and a half or five million dollars a year springs from
office structures. It is planned to havo it easily uccestihlo from tho wholesale the committee itself, slioviug the large faith which it has in the
and retail quarters and also from tho administrative center. It may bo a efficacy of its methods a faith which appears to be well justified
financial forum, from tho center of which it may bo practicable to oxeludu by efforts attainments. ' '

vohicles. In tho form of a court or series of courts it probably will bo fronted Probably these islands can never hope to secure the same
with tho mnt frequented and important iiiMitutinim. The new citv has been share of tourist travel asithe Paradise of the Pacific, The latter's
ho planned at. to mako it one of the ensleat ultles in tho world to got around in, proximity to the United Slates with unusual travel facilities such

'i'hu park system, the adornment of tho streets by tho planting of treet, proximity affords, confers upon Honolulu an advantage winch these
the uniform height of buildings on spcciflm) ttreeix, the putting up of islands can never possess. Nevertheless, it is assured that a com- -

und works of nrt In public plan, the pn'vniitiiiu of smoki ami the substitution paratively rich harvest awaits upon our efforts and we could con- -

of rhatuv of parlt squnriw fur unumd ImeU ynrds-- Hll Him thing entor Into tho fnlt'iitly reckon upon obtaining a fair pcrcuntngc of such profits as
tentative plHii tlmt ur umUu for tho rubulMIng nf Kan l'rnneien )ofnm liavu. been so successfully canvassed for in Honolulu,
uuyhody ruiiud tlmt it would U luwuatur)' tu lobuiu it. it win pliuinml to Willi such an example before us it would seem to be time to
nuke the park vhalua boMUttful uiplM of tlia art uf the Imulewipo

''--
' "J1 ailll doing.

when, puupln iiiilil walk ith romforl aud wlivro iliil.lrew ruuld play frt from I'llOkU upon wllom tlltf burden find obligation clliufly fall are tilt
lUnger ( tulih'. It bu hwa aung!! (but lr. like I'oluia, Oimui Vims' DU'rclianU, repi't'ai'utcil by the chamber of cununuice, as they aro
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Sundny'a Advertiser)
J F. Harkfeld returned from tho big

Inland yesterday.
Mm Ivy Il'chardson. a society leader

of Hllo nrrlved In Honolulu yesterday.
Z. K. secretary nf the Ha-

waiian.Trust Co., came back from Ha-
waii yesterday.

Superintendent Cnrr of tho railway
mall service, returned from II Mo on the
Klnuu yesterday.

Mrs. J. M. Iloss, wife of the manager
of Hakalau Plantation, accompanied
her husband to Honolulu.

A. PJchley who Is Interested In the
koo. lumber enterprise on Hawaii re-

turned from Hllo yesterday.
A. Hanoberg. auditor of the Hackfqld

stores throughout the Territory, re-

turned from Hawaii yesterday.
Ilov. C. W. Hill, In charge of the

work of the Hawaiian Board on Ha-
waii, arrived from Hllo yesterday.

P. J. Cross manager of tho wireless
service returned from a tour Inspec-
tion of the Hawaii lines yesterday.

Col. Sam. Parker, Sam Parker Jr.,
Captain John Rosa and Col. Inukca
nrrlved from Mana on tho Kluau yes-

terday.
A. V. Carter, who has been Inspect-

ing tho Parker Ranch at Walmea, was
nn arriving passenger on the KInau
yesterday.

H. M. V. Mist, auditor for Theo. H.
Davles and Co., returned yesterday
from a tour of Hawaii made In the In-

terest of his firm.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Beckley of Pukno, Molokat, died
yesterday nt the Nakulna residence at
Knllhl and was burled in Nuuanu cem-
etery In the'nfternoon.

Genial John T. Molr, manager of Ono-in-

Plantation, chairman of the Board
of Supervisors of Hawaii County and
11 lover of the music of the pipes o'
Scotia is a guest at tho Young.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.'s
mill nt Puuncne week before Inst
ground 11.0C0 tons of cane, making 2100

tons of sugar, which la an average of
geographical slinpo as to of Hoys, tons ot a and
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One hundred and fifty acres of grow
Ing cane wero burned nt Walpahu
Plantation, this Island, on Friday. Tho
cano Is said to have caught lire from
embers of burning trash. The cane will
not, however, be a total loss.

Hiroshima, a Japanese laborer, was
killed on Honolulu plantation Thursday
by falling under a train while the crew
was making a flying-switc- h. Deputy
Sheriff Fernandez held a coroner's In-

quest and a verdict of accidental death
wns returned.

J. Frank Woods, ranchman of Ko-lm- la

nnd one of the most popular
members of the Board of Supervisors
of Hawaii County, nrrlved from Ko-ha- la

yesterday. Mr. Wood has been
suffering from a bad cold recently and
comes here for relaxation and In search
of health.

There was a large number of plan
tation managers from Hawaii and
Maul arrived In. the Klnau. Managers
from Knual will come In this morn-
ing, and the Mondny trains will bring
the Onliu managers. This assembling
of planters Is to hear 'Dr. Cobb's lec-

ture on plant diseases tomorrow.
George Lyeurgus, manager of tho

Volcano House, arrived from Hawaii
yesterday. He so.ys there has not been
the faintest sign of a vibration of tho
earth on that Island for months nnd
then nothing to cause a moment's
thought. Tourist travel Is not largo
Just now but he expects an lncreaso
within a few ,months.

News comes from Hllo that the Ha-
waii Herald will have new and larger
quarters on June 1.- Georgo Lyeurgus,
who owns a desirable place on Wnla-nuen-

street, ndjolnlng Hotel Demos-
thenes, hns constructed fine quarters
for the paper. It Is In tho center of
tho business district and convenient to
the vnrious sources of news.

It. T. Guard of Hllo was a passenger
on tho Klnau arriving yesterday morn
Ing. Mr. Guard has a quantity of koa
lumber stored at Hllo for tho reason
that transportlon to tho Coast was
made practically prohibitive by tho
high rates of freight charged by the
Mntson line. An nrrangoment has
been made now that will bo beneficial
to Mr. Guard In tho matter of rates.

(From Monday's j.dvertlser)
C. rtuhndol has left the Kahulul stora

tn take a position with C. B. Hofgaard
' Co., Walmea, Kauai.

James C. Foss, whoso studies at
Stanford wero Interrupted by the earth
quake, has taken tho position of as-

sistant to Hugh Howell, Haul county
engineer, until the University resumes
operations.

The lecture by Dr. Cobb at the ex-

periment station J'esterdny was listen-
ed t6 with great Interest by the planta-
tion managers who wero present.

A strong petition has been sent to
Superintendent llolloway from Hllo for
tho extension of Ulclftrdson street
from Volcano to Pitman street, Host
of tho bind to pass through Is govern-
ment property.

Sam K, Pun, Hawaii county clerk,
has been Interpreting at' tho Kalluu
court term, ho having gone to Kona
for Ids health. According to the Ha-

waii Herald, Sum Is Incidentally doing
Democratlo'lloiiiu Itule politics.

At a meeting of the Hllo Hoard of
Trade the president, John A. Suott,
vigorously npposed the project of erect- -
lug the mnsonlo temple at the corner
of WilluntiKUiiuo und llrldgo Directs. He
thought the whole block should b
itKurvvd for Hie IVilniul building.

Ikn II. Hi own. giiai'dlnii of llio o.
Into of Mr. KuiiKWiilliiin, on appearing
hufuro Judge I'arwiim hi Hllo tu nhnw
iuuhb why h ahoiil.l not muku un ho.
e.Hliilliig, plwul.sl Hie Ions of Mime
v'ju.'liur uml the liaarliiir was I.

A voii nf tho wtinwii dmimiiils
nil iiiroiinllllif fur iUmjiii llt0.

A I'tilnaa laboror nit Wiillultu plrni-i- h

li.ni, Willi, wuilim In lliw van, wnv
MWiwI)' lujtiraati by u llylnu altmc froiii
a Waal wi uff by u JupMiiwa In n
HalKlilaulMtf biru imiMli 'I'lm JiiMiiM
HIM I flir M lIlKIW, U IMVlllar Mil lliv III'
jurwl im' ukpmiwm miij Imm iirfaiml
lu ny bi wmifti wIiIIm m l hilil up

Juliii A tiMHI M IjiimfnudI lIII!
(iMuinrti llil'illiy fur Muiinu

BUSINESS CARDS.

ff. A. 8CHAEPBR it CO. minor,.ana Commission Merchant!. Houola.tu, Hawaiian Inland.

BWERS & COOKE.-(Ro- brt Leweri,- mvrejr, . i. looice.) importr end dealers in lumber and Lulld-ln- u
mattrialn. Office. 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IP.ON WOF.KS CO.-- Ma.

cninery oi ewery detention mad toroer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

NAME OF STOCK,

MzfiCANTlr.v
C. UebwbbACo...

HUQAE.
KTTn.,. ,. .....
Haw.
llaw.C'om.&Huffar Co
riBwauau Dugar i;o..Honomti.
Ilonokaa
Haiku ;;;;
Kahuku
PlhelHan. Co. Ltd..Mpahulu..
Boloa... .
ycBriie8ujr.C'o.,Ltd.
CahuSuirtrCn.
Onomea
Cokala
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
Olowalu
I'aauhau SngPlanCo.
I'aclllo
I ala
Fepeekeo....

JValaluaAgri.Co
Walluku .:.,
Walluku Bueor Co.

n.fn..n.ln
Walmea Sugar MlVl'.!

MlfiOKT.r.lMSnTta
Inter-Iilaa- d a S. Co.httW. Elnntrln 7rt

ij.k.t;al.co.,pw.
g.ILT. BL.CO..O...I
mutual ACI.O..,,.O.K.AL.Co
UlloK.H. Co. '".
Honolulu Hif wlno- - A

Malting Co. Ltd....
Boxsi.

naw.Ter.,l,p.o,(Blre
Clalmi)

Haw.Tr. 4 p. o. (Ke- -
muuiug ituaj

diiaw.rer.4X
Haw. (Jov't.. & n. n
Cal. Beet A Bug. lief.

Co. 6,p. c
Haiku 6. n.n
Haw. Com. 4 Bugar

Haw. Sugar 6 p. c...FlloB. K. Co.,8 p.o.
r uni xv, x,

l).o,
EahuknSD. e

&

O. K. A T.C.cfir.
Sugar

uina nugar vo., o p. e.
PalaDD.o
Piobeer Mill Co.8 p. o.
uniniuaAg, i;o. o p. o,
Mcllryde Sugar Co. . . ,

Honolulu, Mny 21, 1906.

L.Co..

Oahu Co.6p.cJ

Caniul. i

Pald.Dp Val,

11,000,000

s.ooo.oco
l.wo.ow
2.312.755
2.000,000

730,000
2,000,000

600,000
500,000

2,500,000
160,000
(00.000

8,600,000
s,coo,too
1,000,000

500,000
5.000,000

150,000
s.ooo.ooo

(00,000
150,000
750,000

2,750,000
1,500,000

700,000

105,000
2S2.000
125,000

1,500,000
500,000

1,150,000

150,000
4,1X0,000
l.CUU.WU

400,00)

Amt.Out
tandlnK

31D.UUU

eou.ooo
1.000.000
1.000,000

209,000

1100

20
100
100

20
100

V0
100
20
50

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

103
50

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

100

10
110
20

20

Bid.

80'
SI

1S5

20"

5
SO

25
5
2H

lK

57

n

H

2H

Alk.

400

23

10W
195

27
150

5?h

B

24

200
175
100
itr

BO

122K

62J2

00'

25

1,000,000 . 103
800,000 ...,102

1,(77,000
500,000 100 ....

1,000,000 75

iPS.OOOj 101 107 H
20p,0jfl too ..

2,000,000 102
(IU,IAAA.... .... ...a

1,250,000 95
450,000.... 102

1,250,000 104 ....
1,000,000..... .... 08
2,000,0001. .... 100

23.1275 paid (SI S 60). f33 per cent
paid.

SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

5 Honokaa, 10; 325 Olaa, 2.75.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
SO Haw. C. & S. Co., SO.

METEOEOKlIOAIi EECOED.

Issued Every Sunflay Morning by tt
Irfcal Office, U. B. Weather Bureau,

WIHB
TKzax. 3 ps

3a s a 3 a
B1S0K, n S" u

& i I- -o a a a s 5 5
S 13 79 72 .02 70 5 ne 15.
M 14 4 79 69 .02 62 4 EHT 15 80.12 SO 70 .04 C6 8 NE 12
W 10 78 70 .05 6 6 Kb 8
T 17 SD.ll 79" 71 .02 69-- 6 Ha S
F 18 30.10 gl 71 T 61 8 NE 8--

S 19 30.09 80 71 .01 73 7 ne

Note: Barometer readings are cor-
rected for temperature, Instrumental
errors, nnd local gravity, and reduced
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated
In scale from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
la prevailing direction during 2t hours
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind la
iverage velocity in miles per hour.

T. F. DIIAKE,
Acting Section Directo- -

TIDES, BUI) AND MOON.

3 5 I S !j
R uS'SSS's 2 Is

a a
a " "3 a J "ii j to tg to ;S

p.m. t a.m. a.m. p.m. Kiso
M '21 3.13 l.g 2.1!) 8.10 9 57 5.2U6.34 i Si

T 22 3.41 2.4J 8 4010 88 5.18 60 i.l(
W B II! 1.1) S.lr 9.03 11.18 5.19 0.35 Sets

T 24 1.48 19 3.48 9 80 11.58 5.19 6.35 8.0

F 25 5.25 1.9 4.23 10.00 .... 5.18 6.86 8.51

S 2ft 6.02 1.8 5.09 10.33 6!"6 5.18 6.36

8 27 6.48 1 8 6.07 11.10 1.81 5.18,6.;6.!0'2I

New moon May 22 at 9:21) p. m.
'limes ui me uuu uru luaeu irum the

United States Coast ana ueodetlo Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and' Hllo occur
about one hour "urller than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
SO minutes slcwer than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 167
degrees thlrtv minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at l;Pi p. m., which Is the
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Bun and rcopn are for local thma fiat
tha whola Crtrop.

Pomeroy for the KnutlllcatIon of
Hnlnbow Falls Prk. This donation
Is tHC.70. A roau Is to be built to the
fulls ami n shelter for tourists pro-
vided there.

It. A, AVadsworth and W. L, Decoto
of tlio Kooluu Rubber Co., after ft
visit to the company's plantation nt
Nnlilku, declared themselves highly

with tho putlook on all of tho
i ubbcr plaiitutl.iiiH In that locality
Titta pluntod hist June me llfleen feet
high. The Kooluu company lias 10.000
treed pl.iiilcd nil 25 acres.

Hupurlnttmdeiit of Public Works Hoi-Inwi- iy

liua dlnppl'ovei a proposed
ebaiiHf In Hid lino of I 'rout direct. Ill Io.

hi inukliiK hii imilulr.iiilo Jog at tic
of I'huri'li strrm If, how-iv- r,

tilt. Ho.lld of HuHrl.'rM
III) luiMJIlHlllunlllDIl Ihut till)

luratftin la I In. pi.iwr onis lie will
II. Tilt. HhmuII lliriil.l iIchi.m

I Imrr In h J.) In I lie iraillig r
Judtfa I'Hi.ilia lit jltlii liavu a ! I

Hun In tin, inullvr uf Ilia lluliiliiir.il
ttaUlU HUlUllllllW I lib wlilw nnd Iill-'Ir-

In i hi. iMiiiitniil.nl I lml all lha
iiii will.'i'ie.i by Hie udiiiiiiliriihr
Hflvr I Im .Inn III . if lli ilattvlvlU, lnlca- -

li, iwiiiiiii nf Hid rwlly, llila lavi. Miihti ui in ,.,v luiia iimmiiiilirr ...linn. im ini uomusr imiK vrr 11101 uimit llnliiharili'a iImiiIi liniii m mnii
iJUjI tu hid fuiW ihiM MIM u ia Mivimt huIh vf lh mUli
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III POLITICS

MAUI, May 18. On Sunday four sail,
ora from the coal vessel Fort George,
nnw nt Kninntmll. deserted ship, tak
ing the winding mountain trull nround
"West Maul on their way toward Wal- -

luku. Thoy spent Sunday nignt in mo
Hawaiian village nt Honolcahau and
In the morning continued ihelr run-

away tour, hut were arrested nt Kaha-kulo- a

Monday noon nnd taken by the
police back to their ship. Deputy Col-

lector W, O. Aiken Is also commissioner
of Immigration, and in that capacity,
having been informed of the facts by
tho captain of the Fort George, he
communicated with Sheriff Saffery,
who had the men arrested at Kahaku-lo- a.

The runaways were all foreigners
two Australians, pne Frenchman and

ono German, and aB such are not al-

lowed to land on American soil with-

out certain formalities.

POLITICAL QUIETUDE.

Politics It still in a quiescent stat--

on Maul. Not long ngo a representa
tive of the Ilepublican
commltteo toured tho county and on
his return reported that the party vot-

ers of the various sections generally
aeemed fcatlslled with their present
county and legislative olllcers, and
hence ho recommended that the whole
slate be renominated for the November
elections.

There is a gentle complaint .from
"Wnliuku Home Rule circles that Su-

pervisor T. M. Church too often turns
down propositions Introduced at board
meetings by Supervisor W. II. Corn-wel- l.

All this, of course, Is a natural
Consequence of partjr differences, Mr.
Church 'representing the Republicans
and Mr. Cornwell the Home

party. Mr. Church, how-

ever, is very popular In Makawao dis-

trict on account of his wise nnd busi-
nesslike course of action as a Super-
visor, and will easily be next
November it he cares' to accept a

Mr. Cornwell seemingly
Is nlRo popular with his party, for It is
reported that the Home Rulers of Maul
intend to nominate him for Penntcu-- , T.
U. Lyons to run In Cornwall's place for
Supervisor from Wnliuku.

Saturday afternoon the 9th Precinct
Republican Club held a meeting at Ma-

kawao postolfi.ee and nppolnted a com-

mittee of three to obtain new rolls of
members in the different sections one
for Makawao, a second for Wnlakoa
and a third for Keokea. The 10th Pre-
cinct Republican Club will soon hold
n meeting for a of mem-
bers and on tho same occasion listen
to an address by Hon. John Kallno on
recent legislative doings. Mr. Knllno
during this last week attended the
meeting of the Hawaiian Evangelical
Association In Honolulu.

Another good Republican candldato
for Senator Ib being mentioned It. A.
AVadsworth of Walluku, but his busi-
ness interests may prevent any con-

sideration of tho matter by him.

REVIVAL OF RACING.

Tho Maul Racing Association, so It
. .

is staleu. is tuKiug on a new lease 01

life, and will soon renew, so it IE hoped,
tho palmy days of 15 or 20 yeais ago
when the racing stables of Cummmgs,
Gay, Cornwell, Fred. Horner, Rallnn-tln- e

and others used td render Spreck-cI- b

Park so attractive on the great na-

tional holidays nf tho past. Quite a
number of prominent men have recent-
ly been elected as members of the or-

ganization and the future of racing on
tho Island is looking bright.

L. von Tempsky, a member both of
the association and tho Makawao Polo
Club, is trying to arrange a. most In-

teresting event for Hie Fourth, a polo
pony race between somo of the fal
island horses. The best animals In the
county have been bred In California,
on Kauai, on Hawaii, or on Maul It-

self. Now if tho fustest representa-
tives of these different regions can be
entered for tho proposed contest th?
event will be most exciting, for Mnul
owns quite a number of "eraekerjack"
ponies. Of course, the race will be a
half-mi- le dash, for a $J0 cup, each tint
mnl to be a bona fide polo horse and to
carry 150 pounds, thero being no stlpu-l.'ii.o- u

whatever as to whether l!:
shall either enter or ride hl3

pony.
NOTES.

Paul Smith last week sent to Maul a
number of top minnows In order to be-

gin tho to campaign on
Maul. These little fish will be dlstrlb

on overy

On Tuesday Deputy Sheriff Tom
Clark of Wailuku, accompanied by
tho sub-lan- d agent, gave warning to
tho Klhel squatters to remove from the
Government lands.

The Ilepublican com-

mltteo wish all party clubs to report
us to their strength by the 23rd.

In a recent letter from San Fran-
cisco It Is stated that tho dally ration)
allowed eight persons wcro as follows;
1 tip corned beef, 1 tin baked beans,
I tin condensed milk, 1 loaf of bread
and a little te.i and roffee,

A San Finnclsco latl of seven years
wan rolled out of bed twice In suc-

cession by the great earthquake, but
waH not ut nil frightened, thinking It
tho wind, It wan also muted
volunteer fiom mining the luudnwn
ith really waved tho residential portion
nf Han KranclHco, the regular lliemell
hivlnu become oxhutinted.

On Monday thu Hub I,ami Annul will
lid ut Untitle pimiolllii) all day fur the
purpo 'it of allowing apiranl to oh
lulu limiii Hif.nl Iiiuhum to ID or iimrri
Iwiiimi) lulu, 'toinpilulnir In nil 310
in rim ii. 4 in 4T or mure WmIIuu IuIn.
riillluliilnu lll.VJ iirien, the loin uv-- l'

uwllltf a littlo inure limn Hsu acitm
mill of ii Iliiwm kind "f Uu

likt l''Hit.i' nrieiuuoii Hiu
JlfjillhK ciuli met ui Hid HpiuMvlll
I I union, it .if Mr. V V, ItMldwIn, 40
imiIIi lioinji

Tin ukfgi'ii)iii nf Mln livti rlinHh
vl llniii.iliiiuiHili'i l Mr. IIhni, iniiii-nwo- r

if i hi Wulluku I 'null fUmi, lw
III III MM'iilllnwl

'On Hmnir NmhiOjh nrjlwd In
Pit M"'lity Mil) Hill ilPl'tiil iHlidr
or lumvrruvr

'
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WOULD-SAVESTW-
O TWO KOREANS TO EXAMINE

EXPERIENCE
DOOMED KOREANS

A TEACHERS

WAN! N

Tho following letter from Mrs. IMltl.
Tozicr Weati.Trcd, who ehipcroned
tho party of Oregon girls, has l.ccn re-

ceived by. Secretary Wood, of tho Pro-
motion Committee:

1H1 TJnncroft Wny,
Berkeley, Calif., Miiy 4, 'OG.

Dear Mr. Wood: Have been wanting
to write over since the great disaster
and advise you of my present address,
for you will probably be wanting to
send me those documents for the Na-

tional Kditorinl Association and tho
jlldes. You see it requires nothing
short of death for inc to give up a
proposition after having once launched
it. Of course I realizo now, that it will
bo quito impossible to'hnudlo tho mat-
ter for tho coming winter, on account
of not having ample accommodations
in San Francisco, and the Btonmship
companies will not bo in a position to
handlo the crowd. However, it Is my
intention to present tho invitation as
proviously nrranged.

About the last tiling I did on Tuesday
ovoning, April 17th, was to mall letters
to Honolulu, and my last articlo was one,

to tho National Printer Journalist, pub-

lished in Chicauo. tcllinc of niv trip to
the Islands and gfving n pen picture of
what was in store for tho members,
should thoy accept tho invitation. It
was just twelve o'clock when I finished
this. I had been writing all thu even
ing. Miss Sallio Miuliguu and a young
lady friend of hers had been spending
a part of the evening and reading my
manuscript.

About midnight tho people had begun
roturning from tho Grand Opera (sec
ond night), the safe was filling nnd the
music was wafting out through the
Palm Garden nnd up the halls. I

,,.. .. ............w.. ...j. ww... ""
down on tho gay throng and beautifully
gowned ladies, then returned to my
room nnd retired.

I had slept soundly nnd wns suddenly
awakened by being thrown almost from
my bed nnd at the same time by being
completely buried in plaster, Tho
hotel wns rocking nnd creaking like n
ship in a storm. Tho heavy furniture
was boing tossed like toys. I could see
the Hash of lights in the hall 'and be-

lieved the hotel to bo on fire. It wns n

difficult task tu reach my door, scream-
ing frantically for help. Tho door
would not open. As I jerked it, tho
wlinlo transom came down with broken
glass cutting me. Oh! it seemed that I
would go mad with terror! Others, like
myself, were imprisoned. It seemed so
long before tho door could be opened I

A lady helped to push it finally. Then
I heard people calling "Karthqunko'! "
and rushing to tho stairs. Ono mass of
humanity was tumbling down tho fine
flight, over plaster, broken glass and
palms. About foven hundred whito nnd
agonized faces looked, pityingly to ono
another. We expected every moment
another shock. The building might
collapse, or' if in tho street, there wns
danger of falling brick, then add to
this tho cry of "Fire!"

Wo rushed to tho street and even nt
this time fire had broken out in many

, .. . ., ,. , 1 .. i i.places, inev iohi us it woum noi re.icii
tho Palace, ."and after nearly an hour I
ventured to my room nnd grabbed a
dress and my Hawaiian hat ami my
steamer rug and hastened to Union
Square. I was also worried nbout Mr.
and Mrs. 0. X. Strong of Oil City, Pn.,
who had been on tho Islands with us.
Thoy were still nt tho St. Francis nnd
I 6oon found them out in tho Square by
tho hotel.

I novor went back to tjio Palace. A
gentleman friend of mine, who found
mo so frantic, said ho would go to tho
Palaco and try to get my trunk. I gave
him tho wrong floor and tho wrong sido
of the house, so ho lost timo nnd only
got hold of my steamer trunk, which
had but little in it. My souvenirs and
till pictures and press clippings were
mrned. Jt makes my neart sick io

think of overy strand of beads given me,
my yacht club button, in fnet every-thin- e

but inv hat. I would not havo re- -

ii 1 !..!.. ...... alniliAn lnetni......... llfltl...
, grcucii jusmir my ci....,

net or anything that was .Jrncd, li

only my pretty things from tho Islands
could have been spared. All my native
jams and preserves, excepting one yir
that happened to bo in my small trunk,
were gone, and that I gave next morn-
ing to some children crying .for food.
I was saving it for somo special occa-

sion littlo realizing that it would bo

used under such terrifying circum-
stances.

All day AVcdticsday I witnessed such
hnnrtrnndinc scenes. Tho dead and

help, flames sweeping down on helpless
beings who were caught beneath fallen
buildings, women carrying dead babies
in tjieir arms, thousands fleeing for
their lives toward tho pnrkg and hills,

With not u drop of water, thero was
not n ray of hope that tho fires would
oeaso until everything wns burned out.
hato in tho evening the firn spread
across Market street nnil toward Fnlon
Square. Mrs, Strong nnd I had rolled
up in ti blanket and wero sitting In tho
Square, when tho guard quickly ordered

uted among tho ponds and reservoirs tho dying were side, faces ap-o- f

Puuneno and Knhulul. penring nt windows vainly calling for

that

(.aillen'

priKfiit

luiliiy

CONCLUSIONS OF THEjCLUB.
Defendants Nos. i, 3 and 4 are properly convicted of mur-

der in the first degree; but a differentiation should be made
in favor of No. 1. ,
Defendant No. 5, should have his sentence commuted,
es the evidence supports a verdict of assault at best.
Defendant No. 6 should be pardoned, as the evidence
docs not support the ycrdict, and docs not show him to
be guilty of anything.

Tho Honolulu Sociol Science Club
held n special meeting last Saturday
night, nt tho residence of W. O. Smith,
to consider the report of the special
commltteo concerning tho status of the
fivo Koreans now In Oahu jail under
condemnation of death for murder.
The committee, consisting of W. 0.
Smith, D. L. Withington, X. B. Kmcr-so-

W. A. Kinney and Lorrin A. Thurs-
ton, presented nn elaborate roport set-

ting forth tho reasons for action by the
club; a general statement of tho facts
of the case out of which tho murder
arose, and tho salient facts relating to
tho murder itself.

Also n detailed analysis of tho evi-

dence concerning each one of tho ac-

cused, taken leforo t''e coroner; tho
committing magistrate; tho Sheriff of
Hawaii; Chester Boyle, as shown by his
private notes; of the confessions made
by the defendants through Chester
Boyle; of confessions ninilc If' two of
them in their own writing, and of the
oral evidence taken at the trial.

The committee afterwards -- summar
tli Jo aitiilnnnn mill ulntnil tlmli inila

chl9iml8 allll recommendations based "on

tb evillelu.c, T, nlso presented a
draft of resolutions which tliov recom- -

mended tho club to adopt.
Deputy-Attorne- y General Milvcrton

wns present by invitation, as wcro n
number of other gentlemen.

After the presentation of the report
to tho club, Mr. Milvcrton wns asked if
there was any evidence against tho
defendants which had not been men-

tioned by tho committee.
Ho replied that ho thought of only

two points, viz.: First, that thn com-

mittee had 'failed to point out that one
witness had said that defendant No. ii

' (1

.

'

2

'

.....5rt. - -

them. every
their baggage,

I had
could therefore,

tho
only

a Francis I
mot Pittock of I'mtlnnd.

to hco
mnrnin?

ole. Mrs, Pittnek in
joined

tho on
two

ono witness said defendant
5, together with dofcndntite 1, 2, 3 and

took thcjlcccnsed to. the graveyard.
They nlsojiolutod out that thpro were
a numtier of conflicting statements as
to just wrpt with iilc'eonscil to
tho graveyard tho order in
tho nlno Koreans who woijj.'thore, ar-

rived. JJbfoovoT, thoy nininthinod that
it nil immaterial point, as the de-

ceased went thero voluntarily show
ho had hidden tho stolon money.

As to tho second point, the
that thov niado no mention

of tho. by No. 2 to kill tho de-

ceased, as ho had made tho
soveral times before, evidently for tho
purpose of intimidating Fur-
thermore, defendant No. 2 wns not an
issue in tho matter under consideration,
as he had been convicted of murder in
tho second degree and 23
years' imprisonment and case is not
now under consideration.

Milvcrton made no other criti

took tho man, afterwards murdered, on nny .charge, hut proves conclusive
from tho Kotenti en nip to the Japanese ly that ho is innocent, nnd tho conimit
graveyard to hunt for tho money which too recommends an unconditional par-h- e

said ho had hidden theie. Jon bo isited to him.
And, second, tint the committee had The report was for soveral

not pointed out that defendant houis nnd tho resolutions recommended
had said at tho graveyard that hp in- - by the committee, adopting tho con-

tended to kill tho elusions rnd recommendations presented
The eomir.ittoo in. reply pointed out by tho committee, wcro unanimously

that they had quoted the evidence that adopted by tho club.

5.5.t

and

They Lit

my trunk
far was with

crowd hundreds nnd
knowing way go. When

few tho St.
Mr.
how glad was Ho

Inn Mint from I.ou An.

Southern He and
and walked nnd on,

wero fust

had that No.

who thi
and

was

whero
committee

replied had
threat

threat

deceased.

sentenced
his

Mr.

discussed
No.

deceased.

cism of analysis of tho
evidence nlul may bo n full
anil, tair presentation of tho evidence
for and against tho

The sul stance tho conclusions
tho are that defendants Nos.

3 and 4 nro properly convicted
murder in tho first degree.

That a tlliTciontlation may properly
be made 1 etwecn defendants No. and
Nos. 3 and 4 in favor of No. 1, in that
ho mndo repeated efforts to de-

ceased released, but was overruled by
3 nnd 4.

T)int the ovidenco only warrants a
verdict of assault against defendant
No. C, and that his sentenco should
therefore be commuted.

That tho cridenfo not only does not
justify tho conviction of defendant No.

I

drawn by ropes. Thero wjis nothing
eat nil day and night unit not u drop
of water. None can imagine) tho condi
tions and tho pen is powerless to lie- -

scribe.
Occasionally wo would sit tho

curbstone nnd rout. My feet wero blis
torod and out from broken ghiRs, At
nine o'clock wo reached tho Prenlilio,
vlu.m w luid two li'iril-t.ic- eriiokerri
and a drink of water. Hn often I mot
those I knew, and wo would tinvol to- -

gother, thou become separated.
..i page )
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THIKD AND MAItKET STEEETS, SAN rEANOISCO.
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all to leave. Tu tho general rush wo pronehiug. Oh, that dreadful sight of
became separated and I pover saw them hurrying people! Some wore pulling
any moro. I worried so much, until a thei dead and dying along on blankets
weok ago I received a letter from them, ' mattrcsesj women wore confined
written at Sacraiaunto. They ?.ndjoa tho, stjetn: children' cried for lost
walked to Goldon Gate Parle, reaching! parents. Tlie'ohl and lanio were being
thoro at ono o'clock and nothing tn put lod, and sopio in rocking-chair- s being
around lost of

determined to pull ns
as I mixed,

of hardly
which to

block3 from
H. L,

My' I him.
arrived

had remained
California. 1

procession
botwoiu flies which up- -

4,

which

to

same

to

it taken as

defendants.
of of

committee
1, of

1

havo

.srv

to
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AND IK HU lltAHlllirt)

Two of the five Koieans condemned
to bo hanged for murder nt Hllo havo
had their sentences commuted by the
Governor to Imprisonment for fifteen
years. Tho other three of tho five will
bo hanged on Wednesday In Onhu
PrIson Tho men whose lives huvo
been saved nro Chang Cheo Yuol and
Kim Yong Yee.

Tho petition from the Social Science
Club for mercy to tho condemned men
wns presented to tho consideration of
Iho Governor whllu ho was on Tantn-lu- s.

Tho petition, glvqn In tho Adver-
tiser of Monday morning, asked that
tho lives of three bo spared, and that
ono should receive an absoluto pardon.
Tho club had utider consideration tho
cases of six Koreans'', uh a. matter of
fact, although but llvo of theso weie
sentenced to tho death penalty. It Is
two of those so sentenced who have
been spared. The Social Science Club
conceded, In Its findings, that Wo
Mlung Sook. Shin Mlung Ok nnd Kang
Yong Hole wero properly convicted of
murder In the first degree, but said
that a differentiation should bo made
In favor of Wo Mlung Sook. These
three nro to be hanged. Tho club rec-

ommended that Klin Yong Yeo Miould
havo his sentenco commuted, as tho
evidence showed that ho was guilty of
assault at most, nnd that Chang Choc
Yuel should bo given un unconditional
pardon.

Tho Governor has Ignored tho recom-
mendation with reference to Wo Mlung
Sook, commutes tho sentenco of Klin
Yong Yeo to fifteen years, and spares
tho llfo of Chang Cheo Yuel and gives
him a commutation, but not n pardon.

The Acting Governor had tho caso
In his hands the better part of the
day yesterday, but was not Inclined to
dlcuss his notion after It had boon
taken. Thero hns been talk, nt vnilous
times, of u writ of error In tho Supreme
Court In behalf of the Koreans, but
It Is not thought that anything of the
kind will be done now. Tho threo men
nro to die, under tho picseut arrange-
ment, on Wednesday.

HILO PLANNING

FOR BIG FOURTH

There will bo big doings in Hllo this
"Fourth of July." Tho Hawaii Jockey
Club will hold n meeting on tho Fourtti
nnd Fifth, nt which tho best horses on
the Islands will compete for the large
purses, hung up by the club. Ilrunner,
Uaclno Murphy, ana a Shcnnndo.ih
thioe-vear-o- ld nirlvod by tho Klnuu
of last week and nro now In training
at the track. Thcce threo horses will
certainly mako tho horses from this
Island unvel Mime to get Hist money.

Tho Kainehameha bnrebull team will
veiy likely be here, and the faim will
huvo a chanco to seo a good gamo be-

tween them and tho best players on
this Island.

Tho Elks and Co. D, N. G. H.f nre to
put on tho Interesting war drama "San.
ti igo" on tho night of July 1, nnd havo
started rehearsals under tho directions
of Mrs. A. G. Curtis.

The Klnuu will loive Honolulu one
day earlier tho first week In July bo
as to fircommodnto people from the
capital, who, with the crowds coming
In from thu Ullterent districts nn thU
.dland, Ehould make IIUo lively for n
few days.

Dick Sullivan, Kid McFadden, Young
ltattllug Nelson nnd a half dozen moie
good scrappers nre expected up to havo
bouts on the ovcnlns of July 3, so lov-

ers of' the fistic art will havo n chanco
to seo some good work. Hawaii
Herald.

HIGH LICENSE
AND LOCAL OPTION

(Continued from Pace 1.)

Pnikcr; Mr. F. K.
Archer; Scribe, Hoil. E. K. Llllkalnnl.
Program CommltUo: Tho Moderator,
W. It, Castle, D. Scudder, E. H. Turn-
er nnd Miss F. t. Yarrow. Hccoptlon
Committee: T, Hlchards, D. I Al, F.
K. Archer, G. P. Castle, S. M. Kanaka-mi- l.

M, K, Nakulna, and E. 8. Tlmo-te- o.

Tho place of thn next meeting
wns fixed at Kawalahao Church, Hono-
lulu, tho timo to bo determined by tho
Program Committee. A few reports
from the other Islands will bo heard
this morula- - after which tho 84th an-ilu- al

meeting will piss Into history.
, .

ECONOMY, IN THEIEND.
A few doses of Chiimhorhiiti's Cough

Ilemeily will juiro your cold and per-
haps save a doctor's bill later on. It
always cures and cures quickly. For
sulo by ii,U dealers nnd druggiHts. Hon-so-

Smith & Co., l.td., agents for Ha-
waii.
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Tho Department of Kducntion la
sending out, to all to.trliri iiilnrrte.1,
a circular letter setting rth ho a
for tho forthcoming examinations for
certificates of those who hnvo beca
teaching without. It Is to bo tho poli-j- r

of the department to havo nil toanhun
qualified, and tho Superintendent

has tho names of 122 who, for
one rcoRon or nnothor, nro now learn-
ing without eertificatesor without Hi

proper kind of certificates. Somo of
thco aro tho holders of second anil
third class certificates that havo ex-

pired, but many havo no certificates nt
nil. In many schools, indeed, it hag not
heretofore been posslblo to get eot(i2
eated teachers. The circular letter fol-

lows:
EXAMINATIONS.

Tho teacher's examinations for pri-

mary and grammar grado certificates
will bo hold on July lJth and I2th, 1300
at Honolulu, Hllo, Wnliuku, Lihuo and
Konnwaeua.

Popers will bo prepared for both pri-

mary and .'nmii'iir grades.
Primary grado examinations arc

open to persons seventeen years uf ng
who possess any ono of tho following
qualifications: "(a) Ono year of profes-
sional training, (b) Ono year of suc-

cessful teaching. (c) A high sehool
diploma or its equivnlont.

Grammar grade examinations nro ope
to those holding first-clas- s primary
certificates or equivalents, credited liy
tlio department.

Subjects for primary grado examina-
tions nre: (a) Subject matter of this

eonise of study except manual training
and calisthenics, (h) Sehool manage-
ment, (c) Methods of teaching this sub
jects of tho public school course.

Kxnmiiiatiou in arithmetic, win in-

clude percentage,
F.xaminatioiis in physiology, hygiene,

and nature study will contain four qncs
lions on nature study which will include
ability to give life history of insects:
Mud wasp, paper wasp, honey bee, mos-

quito, dragon-lly- , silkworm. .oology-Fr- og,

lizard, owl, plover, inyniih bird,
spider, mullet, hen, duck, dove, goat,
horse, cow, sheep, dog, eat. Plants
I.ttutniui, melon, cabbage. Troos

papaya, nlgaroba, bamboo,
orange, lemon.

Also ability to write on bohio one sub-

ject of agricultural interest in tho Ha-

waiian Islands.
Examination in history will include

imminent events and dates only, in
American nnd Hawaiian history.

Subjects for grammar grado examina-

tions nro: (a) Subject matter of tho
course of study except manual training;
and calisthenics, (li) Geometry, four
bonks. Algebra to quadratics, (e)
Genera! history, (d) School manage-

ment and methods of teaching.
Hours of examination will bo, 8 a. in-

to 12 in., 1 p. m. to fi p. m.
Penmanship will bo marked on tho

eompositiqii paper.
Heading will bo from somo magnzine,

including fivo oral questions on t)io sub-

ject matter read.
Spelling will bo from a list of words

to bo read, by tho examiner, with the
words explained if not understood.
After tho words havo been written, wilt
lie read over once for any correction!
which tho teacher may desire to mRfei.

Theio will bo pine papers, each hav
ing 100 credits. ,

rr.oar.Aii.
FIHST DAY.

Time S a. in. to 12 in. Sul.j-el- s

Arithmetic, 12 questions (10 to be,

answered); 10 credits on each question.
DrawhiL'. 5 nuestions. 10 credits on cueu

question. Music, G questions, 10 crodilx
on each question.

Time 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Hujijeet
Geography, 3" questions, 10 crcd

its on each question. Composition, f0
credits on each question. Dictation, 2--

credits on each question. Writing, 25

credits on each question.

S1X0ND DAY.
Time S n. in. to 12 m. Subjects

arainmar, 10 question, 1(1 credits on
einh question. Heading, CO credits on
each question. Spoiling, 50 credits ob
each question. Physiology, 10 ques-
tions, 10 credits on eacli question. Hy-
giene, 10 questions, 10 credits on each
question. Nature study, 10 questions,,

0 on each question.
Time 1 p. in. to 5 p. in. Subjects

Methods of teaching, 10 questions, 10

credits on each question. History,
American nnd Hnwaiian, 10 question,
10 credits on each question.

It is tho plan of tho department, nn

far as possible, to replace toachera hold-

ing with thonn holding,

certificates. It is therefore incumbent
on each teacher who hns no certificate
to procure ono in order to hold a posi-

tion.
4- -

DR, GRDSSMAH RESIGNS

AS SUR1NEB DELEGATE

CablcKramH have been rerelved from
f)r SI. 13, Grossman, dated I'M' ogo.

wi) lug tmt ho will be unable to wnu
fur tho ndjouinml nifutliur of ih
Hlirinrr I'uiiioiitliiii to bu held ) I hi
ongo Juno 12.

Ur. nrotMMiinii wnl In ... i 'oiii on
til I'tilns mIhiiii thu ini'idl"
of April tn rii'i'Hni Hi lli'""1"1"
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LOSShS OF
THE RICH 0

(Continued from Page S.)

seemed dumb
And nil his nrchlng skies were In

ellipse-Jl- o

was but ho fought his
flKht,

And stood for slmplo manhood; and
was Joyed

To see tho august broadening of the

And
Hsht

new narlhs heavlnz heavenward t
from the void.

31c lovod his fellows, and tliclr love
ns sweet

flant
aa

daisies at his head and at his;
I
x

THKN SHOT HIMSELF.
.. .. 'a (.11 I IT. .a... iTlu.nl fiuinluranu jenowi no i:iii. uuwl ..uh.

ihls masterpiece and Phot himself. How
1 can ree, now, tho procession from tho
tld JJohcmlnn club doors, passing out,
lovingly laden with daisies, to fulfill $
that lost wish. Here Is Harry Kdwards
and Owen Marlowe John ltayinond and
Bill Mestaycr, John McCullough and
Jimmy Williamson of tho players; a
Judge Hoalt. Ituben I.ovy nnd nen.
jtnrnes or me inw, u;m

Illcrce. Henry George, Sam Sea-loy- h

and Charlie Do Young of Journal-Is-

nnd a host of business it ml pro-

fessional men of tho very highest
standing. The call of tho dead had
reached them; they heard and nnswer-d- .

Daisies will bloom on Hlchard
Jlealf's grave so long as the spirit of
San lives In the hearts of her 1
people. When tho tire fiend covered her
Jo could not blot from the memory of
tho past the glories of tho Uohctnlan
club.

PURCHASED HY CLAIIK.
"Then at Burllngnine, the country

Some of her wealthy people, the grand
Hobart residence Is In ruins, with Its

almot priceless gems of art. Clark of
Montana purchased It. Then tho Tcvls
Some, and the collections of years
therein. Tcvls was one of the most lav-
ish entertainers In all California, and
this loss will bo felt on both conti-
nents.

"Wo have had no man In California
History who was a better enteitalncr
than Phelan. Ho lost homo

nd nil It contained. The legends of the
Bohemian club hold rare descriptions 'of
Thetnn's entertainments given there.

UNION CLUH WltECKHD.
"The Pacific Union club Is a wreck,

and with It went mnny valuable paint-
ings, loaned by J, D. Oram, It. P.
Schwerln and others. Mr. Grant had
Just llnlshed a magnificent now tesl-ienc- o

to hold tltfho paintings, nnd both
aro In ashes. I fear most of tho really
licit people of San Fianclsco carried
their own Insurance, and In that fact
lies the dread thnt many of them will
io almost penniless. I have been In
Seattle and never knew until today

ow much my personal loss was.
ART TKEASUltKS LOST.

"My room In the Uohcmlnn club was
the one celebrated ns the room of iin- -
phae.l Well, one of tho noted lion
rlVnnts of the older lcglmc. I had art
treatures In It front oil parts of tho
morld. All the old olllceis' pictures
all the 'Jinks' picture.;. It was the
famous red room. So many celebrities
xere there. It was newly furnished
Cor the-- coming season. All tho club
aowr has Is the Sunnyvllln camping
smund, I nm going back on a salt
iiTJtnd. I have lost the collection of

1 lifetime, notably n mlnltture of my
Jend mother. I'd give all else to have
laved that. Distress must bo general
among those who were, wealthy, nnd
I ant told they get In line, many of
them thankful to share the public dis-

tribution of food, lite spirit that
ausm them to do this cheerfully Is

tbo spirit that shall yet lebulld a
sreuter and grander ifan Francisco.

LOSSES OF MIIS. OELHICHS
"Mrs. Oelrlchs lost nearly all her for-

tune, but, I nm told. Is going about
lflpfng- - others. What a memory Is her
wedding nine years ago, when she was
the-- rtfgnlng belle of the Coast. So I
tould name scores of the wealthy and
Gttutfcg- families that have lost nearly

U, but who nie loyally standing by '

the rums, waiting for n chance to give
solor and form to the California spirit

'
chut dominates them, nd when the
time is opportune you will see the work

T the Argonauts outdone by their sons
and daughters. ,

Tho poet tells us. "Sweet are the
ra vi uuvi-rxiiy- . aim in me case 01
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OLDEST BUILDING STOOD
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The old mission pasted
church was ruined. Tho
follows:

tho wealthy families of San
the sweetness takes the form of a spur
to nobler things, nml lite next year
'will provo to tho world that the spirit
of 'ID' lives yet In the children of those
who made the history of tho Pacific
coast." Salt Lake Tribune......... ....

Still that fake to the dam-ag- e

of keeps coming back.
The latest form Is this, from tho Santa
Fe New Mexican of April 20:

April M. A
has Just been tecelved from Honolulu
stating that tha heaviest
shock In years occurred
killing many and many

wires were In
most cases by the shock, and
It Is feared the entire city has been

It Is to lenrn
the of the death list. The

lasted six minutes, tho
being f.o severe as to tear

large fiom their
thu shock, the

water In Honolulu bay rose rapidly,
and a tidal wave was feared, but the

censed. A panic exists
among the people of the city, nnd ac-

curate! details of the severity of the
hhocl: aro

The bandits who looted the
Limited on the Pacific got
hothng.. They mistook tho baggage for!
me express car in ciiiung inu ir.uii
Into two, nnd w'ere nfrald to go back
and rectify their error. Ono of the
bandits lo.t his mask during the rob-

bery, nnd a train man him
ns one who had taken part In a former
hold up.

Tho warship
Amlrmln pnrrvlm. unw finvprnnr to

was driven ashore on nn j

Isltind near the African
coast, and the crew nnd passengers
were living ns Crusoes when found.

Adnitrnl Togo Is to be inndo a Count
for his service In the war. Viscount
KoJama will be made a count. Count
Nodzu will become a. and
General Kurokl, Oku, Nogl nnd

will be made

Tho Prince von AVredo of Berlin has
nceounted for the presence of a lot of
hotel found In his castle by
the stntement thnt h servant stole It
nnd put It where It was found us a

device.
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the San

Mission Dolores is tho subject of Ii.ct

THE
'

j
'(Heard at the Mission Dolores, 1SCS.)

Hells of tho Past, whose
music

Still fills the wide expanse
Tinging tho sober twilight of the Pres- -

cnt
With color of romanco.

I hear your call, and see the sun de- -i

On rock nnd wave nnd sand, (

As down tho coast' tho Mission voices

Girdle the heathen land. i

Within the circle of your
TCo blight nor mildew falls;

Nor lleree unrest, nor lust, nor low
ambition

Passed those nlry walls.

Borno on the swell of your long waves

I touch thu farther P.nst
I see the dying glow of Spanish glory.

The sunset dream and Inst!

Before me rise the Mis-
sion towers.

Tho white Piesldlo;
The swart In his leathern

Jerkin.
The prlebt In stole of snow.

Once more I see Portala's cross

Above the setting sun;
And past the

slowly drifting
The galleon.

O solemn bells; whoso
masses

Recall tho faith of old
O tinkling hells! that lulled with twi-

light music
The spiritual fold!

Your voices break and falter In the
darkness

Break, falter and nro still;
And ve,led n,n "lytic. ke tho Host

Tho sun sinks from the hill!
BRET HARTE.

LAME BACK.
This ailment is usually caused by

of tho muscles anil may
be cured by
Pain Halm two or three times a day
and tho pnrts at
each If this does not nfr
ford relief bind on a piece of flannel

with Pain Halm, nnd
quick 'relief is almost sure to follow.
For salo by all dealers and
JleiiMin, Smith & Co., Ltd., ngents for
Hawaii.
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adjoining
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THE DEADLY l"AKE

DISPATCH AGAIN

dispatch,
Honolulu,

CHICAGO, cablegrnm

carthuuulto
yesterday,

demolishing
buildings. Telegraph

destroyed

devastated. Impossible

earthquake

buildings foundations.
Immediately following

vibrations

unobtainable.

Imperial
Canadian

recognized

Portuguese Daptista

Mozambique,
uninhabited

marquis,
Knwn-mur- n

Viscounts.

silverware

mncKmnumg

SHOCK
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tnSSION DOLORES.
practically unscathed through

ANGELUS.

scendlng

blending

Incantation

receding

dome-shape- d

commander

up-
lifting.

headland, northward,

freighted

consecrated

descending,

rheumatism
applying Chamberlain's

rubbing vigorously
application.

slightly dampened

drnggests.
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Francisco earthquako but the large
llnrtu's most beautiful poem, which

oocoooooo
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Losing your hair? Do you bring
out a couibful each morning? Has
it lost its natural brightness? Is it
beginning to look faded and dead?

Do you liko this condition of things?
Certainly not. Then stop this falling
of tho hair at once. Stop it bofora
your hair is thin, short, and lifeless.
Uuy a bottio of

flair Vigor
and mako your hair beautiful, glossy,
silky, abundant.

If your hair is gray, and you don't
t to look at thirty as if you wero

b y, then you should uso Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It always restores color
to gray hair, all tho deep, rich, beauti-
ful color it had when you wero young.

Do not lio deceived bv cheap imlta--tio-

which will only disappoint you.
Ho sure you got AYKR'S Hair Vigor.
Trepand by Dr. J. C. Aycr& Co., Lowell, Mass., (J. S. A.

HOLLISTEU DRUG CO.. Agents.

RACES ON MAUi

ON JULY FOURTH

The races of the Fourth of July
wilt be among the most Interesting
ever held on the Island nnd the polj
pony races will bo one or 'tho principal
features of tho day, as tho contest
will ho between Island-bre- d and Im-

ported horses.
Much has been sntd of the superiority

of the Imported horses and this will
give tho disputants a chance to prove
which Is tho better class of ponies.
Maul News.

At a teachers' meeting In Hllo reso
lutions were passed to ask the Board
of Education for the appointment of
nn Instructor In agriculture for tho

I Hilo schools.
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HIGH LICENSE
One thousand dollars for a license

anu the elimination ot Asiatics front
(the le'tall liquor business will be the
demand of tho Retail Liquor Men's
Association upon the legislature In an
effort to amend the present liquor law.
This was the policy In favor at a meet-
ing of the Association at Waverley
Hall ut 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Authority was given at the meeting
to the chairman to appoint a commit-
tee of three, to consist ot himself and
two others, to go over the old law and
amend It suitably to agree with the
sentiment prevailing among tho retail-
ers and prepato a draft of the same
so that before the next e'ectlon, nomi-
nees for tho legislature will know what
may be expected of them by the liquor
Interest.

Col. McCarthy presided nt the meet-
ing which was well attended. Tho
chairman Introduced the subject as fol-
lows:

"As you aro all well aware the pres-
ent law Is not the luw of the liquor
dealers. It was drawn up by and for
Governor Carter, and, we are, advised,
by the Influence of his missionary
friends.

"It suits nobody. My personal opin-
ion Is that licenses should be granted
to, or confined to, citizens of the Unit
ed States. It may bo said this Is not
constitutional, but I find that thu
supervisors of San Francisco n few
months ngo turned down the applica-
tions tor a ienewnl"of licenses made
by two Germans. I believe this course
has held in the District of Columbia.
It holds, I am Informed, because it Is
a pollco regulation and may take pre-

cedence over the most-favor- nation
treaty clause.

"I further believe that licenses should
be $1000 for retail business In the city
of Honolulu. In the country districts
It Is Impossible to pay 51000. The Is-

land should be divided Into zones.
Within a radius of three miles from tho
post olllce make the licenses 51000, and
beyond that, say J2J0.

"I nm utterly opposed to the Sunday
selling and saloon-caf- e business. How-
ever, the law Is so vague that those
who carry on tho cafe business are
within their rights. I bellevo we
should nil close on Sundays and If peo-
ple wnnt to sell liquor on Sundays
there should be an extra license for
hotels to do business.

"This meeting is now open for the
discussion of the subject nnd I believe
It would be well to obtain the opinions
of each of those uresent."

Major Wolters advised postponing
the meeting until n larger representa-
tion of retail men might bo present. Ho
had gone about the city the day be-
fore notifying the 'retailers of the de-

sire to hold the meeting and thought
there would bo more on hand. How-
ever, ho said there was necessity for a
strong committee to be appointed to
tnke steps to revise the present liquor
law. Such a course would be beneficial
to tho retailers ns well ns to tho com-
munity at large.

Mr. Hefferman said ho was a new
man In tho business but ho recognized
the fact that tho piesent law Is un
satisfactory to all concerned. "It Is
taking the business out of tho white
men's hands and putting It In those
of the Asiatics. I think the law should
be changed. The liquor dealers ought
to bo ablo to frame a satisfactory law."

Another retail man said that tho
proper measure was to have the bus!
ness taken from the Jnps and Chinese
and placed In the control of white men,
"Tho Chinaman sells a bottle of beer
for fifteen cents," he said, "and he
sells a bottle of wine for fifteen cents,
You cannot compete with that sort of
business."

Larry Dee said that he had been In
the liquor business mnny years and
had been In the Islands "a little
while."

"The Jnp and the Chinaman take the
lead now," ho said, "and the white
man follows them. I am In favor of
having licenses granted to none ex-
cept voters or citizens eligible to vote.
I am In favor of high license, 51000.

"Governor Carter made a present of
a license to tho Union Grill, so you
cannot make fish of one and fowl of
the other, when It comes to the cafe
business. You can blame Governor
Cnrter for starting that business oft."

Mr. Sullivan said he had tho same
opinion of the matter as Mr. Dee. He
favored high license restricted to vot
ers.

P. F. Ryan said he favored the
tnousand dollar license. "I was op
rosed to this cafe business in connec-
tion with the saloon business, but I was
losing my trade under the present law
and I had to open up ono to save my
self.

"When I came to this country there
wore few saloons nnd they were all

'conducted by citizens of tho country
and they could not be better run than
tney were.

l "In regard to theso 51000 licenses, I
nm heartily In favor of them, provid-
ing they nro restricted to citizens, but
If they nro to bo Ishued to every Tom,
Dick and Harry, I am not. Wo ore not
making any money now. Somo of us
will luive to get out of tho business
and turn It over to the Asiatics,"

Mr. Spencer nid that Mr. Hynu had
expressed his seiitiiiieiits exactly.

Mr, Ityan aroHe unco more to add that
In the cane nf liccuxes being uiiido nun
tlinuHnml dollars, if the luiimneo of the
lli't'iiscH was not restricted by law In
rltt7(ii, the AfintlcH will get in iinv-ho-

Ah uuiiiy n u dozi-- Asititlcu will
f.irni n litii ami ntnrt it liunine. i:on
If It wiu n fSOOO they would
form n liiii iiinl sinrt.

Mr. Tliiiiiipion mM Mi view with
'iniiir in ilii'Uti nlruiidy He

piefi'rrrril liluh lkcno with lliu exempli--
m of AbIuIIuk,

Miijur Ciiiiuirii milil lil hut n uurn m
tlii lull' iilriinly mi4Ui'ii-il- . "In re
LPiM to Hi wife lmiii, " i aubli
"I Vtiira lliu piuntHir In I lie iruniitlnll
uit'liT Hie imw iM fur I lie rvifnou Hull
lint I'nluii drill Imil litivn uruiiliMh a
li.i-no- Til Drill IihiI I!! H'lllcg
li.iu.ir fur 'nnr nuj'liutv H, I lie luw
ulluulng u lu null lliiuur wild iiniiU.
I Willi lU IVMfU Mllll llllna UP U llllH'l' HI

iiH'Imatl In wMitwm, iiriiUil'ly it a yuml
h Hi? Drill liMf, .Inn 'i Hunk idu
imt uliwttlil li(i ruuitpat Id I bit rwn'Wl
I 'I'ui'l mini U Ui (tii.v (tour iMuii,ll It'll Itl HtUI Uf llll Ili.HH'
IUti Urn llvvuiv ft Imik lu 1'hm 1

Mm I'l'l'iii
'A f liudiii Hliy i Ik rimiiuuu

"" W"" ""'" '" """ '"''" lW

down, than before. A man wants anesgnog for fifteen cents that costs
tnirty cents to make."

Fred Kiley believed in tho thousand
dollar license. "As to the cafe fea-
ture," he said, "I went into that to
save myself on account of tho competi-
tion we're Ijavlng."

Harry Jueu lnvored high license. "It
makes no difference whether I remain
in tho business or not," said he, "Inm also in favor of a law to bo passed
by the next legislature if possible to
tho effect that none but citizens may
obtain licenses. I believe that tho
liquor men who are interested in this
mutter should make the effort to pledge
candidates for tho next legislature to
revise the law in accordance with tho
views of the retnil men. This small
license fee has simply prostituted tho
business.

"I will show you what it hns done:
It has been tho means of opening up
saloons whero liquors nro adulterated,
and it hns caused others to hire cap-
pers to bring in trade, and has caused
tho introduction in saloons of what was
formally not allowed music. In fnct,
the business is demoralized,

"There i no doubt that tho high
license puts it in the hands of n better
clement. Theio aro people in the busi-
ness now who liavo nn more regard for
decency in their places than a yellow
dog.

"Now as to prices: A Chinaman
about opposite my place has a saloon.
Ho has no sign out. You might stand
within fifty leet of tho plnco and not
know about the place. Ho has u
license, though, and ho sells a glass of
wine fur five cents, a good deal larger
glass than we could possibly sell for
ten cents. Ho has no additional rent
to pay because ho has a store Micro

and by the same reasoning ho
has' no more lights to pay for, nhd ho
lias no fancy help to pay wages to. It
is impossible for white men to compcto
with tlieso people."

Mr. Deo ut this time nroso to say
that ho know that licenses obtained Tty
applicants were resold to other people
to whom possibly tho Treasurer would
not issue a license. Ho thought this a
matter to be investigated.

Mr. Wolters moved that a commit-
tee bo appointed to reviso tho old law
and amend it in a suitable maimer for
presentation to tho legislature. Ho
said that the earlier this work was
taken up the better. Ho said ho fully
believed that if the liquor men had
been in the field earlier at the last ses-
sion of the legislature, their bill might
have gone through.

Some jocular remarks wero made con-
cerning Pastor Kdwards of tho Chris-
tian church, who had, in a recent

at Kawuiahao church, said tho
saloonkeepers wero as bail as thieves,
robbers and gamblers. Mr. Deo said
that Mr. Kdwards claimed to bo from
Missouri. "Well," said tho doughty
Larry, "if I had tho money I would
make him show mo that ho was from
Missouri and compel him to contradict
what ho said. I think that Pastor Kd-

wards used the strongest languago of
any man of his cloth I have over heard,
and I have listened to many fiery pro-
hibitionists. I hold that tho liquor
business is as honorable-- ns tho drug
business."

Col. McCarthy will appoint tho spe-
cial committee in n few days.

t
HAMAKUA LAND SALE.

Word was" received Monday from
Sub-Lan- d Agent Williams, who wan
at Hamakua, that at the salo there
'Saturday he had sold all the reserva
tions, but lot I", which had been with-
drawn. The property brought the up-

set price, all but the reservation be-

tween lots 23 and 24, which brought tho
sum of 5355, A. Lldgate, manager of tile
Puautlo Sugar Co,, being the pur
chaser. Judge H. Hall bid on the latter
tract as representative of Chas. Notley
of Honolulu. Hllo Tribune.

Ward Wells of Wnlluku Is recovering-fro-
a fever contracted while attend-

ing school at Berkeley, Cal.

A FAIR EXCHANOE.
Largo snma of money aro no

doubt realized from siuiplo spec-
ulation, but tho great fortunes
aro dorived from legitimate and
honest business where tho goods
furnished aro worth the prico
they bring. Certain famous busi-
ness men nave accumulated their
millions wholly in this way.
Prompt and faithful in every
contract or engagement they en.
joy tho confidence of tho public
nnd command a class of trado
that is refusod to unstablo or
tricky competitors. In tho long
run it does not pay to cheat or
decoiro others. A humbug may
bo advertised with a noise liko
tho blowing of a thousand trum-
pets, but it is soon detected and
exposed. Tho manufacturers of
WAMPOLR'S PREPARATION
havo always acted on vory differ-
ent principles. Boforo offering
it to tho public they first mado
suro of its morits. Then, and
then only, did its namo appear
in print. Pooplo wore assured of
what it would do, and found tho
statemont truthful. To-da- y thoy
bolioro in it as wo nil boliuvo in
tho word of n triod and trustod
friond. It is palatable ns houoy
nnd contains all tho nutritivo
nnd curativo properties of Puro
Cod I.ivor Oil. oxtruoted by us
from frosh cod livers, combined
with the Compound Syrup of
JFynophosnliites and UioKxtraoU
of Mnlt nnd Wild Cherry, It
nlds dlgoftlon, drives Iinpurltlei
from tho blond, and curci Ado-iiil- a,

floraiiilti. Debility, JnlUienni.
Throat mid Lunu Trouble, smi
Waiting Ooiiiplttlnti, Dr. Louli
W. Million iayn "I tuVo jiomur
In tnyliiK I Imvo found t inoit
iillloluiit proration, wwhoilyliiff
fill of llio niuillQliml iiropurtlM
nf it purocoij llvurnll In hioiI
iwluUbU form " t If h loimitlUri
ruminly ami a nod with u ilo.
iiouK)aiic mix) fUvour Out
iQWi tioimiirir), "you rwnnni

lUfMinoluit'il In It " Hold b;
bWW4 lW tW IWyriVl
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CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld

) HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

BUttAli JfACTOKS.

AGENTS FOR
0he Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walaluu. Acrloulturat Co., Ltd.
Thr Kerala Cupar Company.
he Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
he Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis, llo- -

Th sui-dai- d Oil Company.
The F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weaton'i Centrifugals.
Thii New Lngland Mutval Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Cor- d,

Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. DaYies & Co
(Limited.)

&8ENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AKI

MARINE INSURANCE.

lortlierD Assurance Company

OF LONDON. FOP. FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

(accumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

Britisli nd ForeigQ Marine Ins. 0

ttT LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.

CIU1 l,OO0,OW

Reduction of Rates.
tsuaadlate Payment of Claim.

5

. H. DAVIES & CO Ufc
AGENTS- -

Castle & Cooke,
LIMI1ED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

ei EnQlQDQ Mutual Life l!

In

OF BOSTON.

Itu Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD. .

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

Connection "With tho Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets aro Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Oanon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and gen g al information
Apply o--1

TBEO. H. DAYIES ft CO., Ltd- -

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8. Line
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAB. BREWER & CO'S

HEW YORK LINE
Regular lino or vessels plying

between New York nnd Hono-- V

lulu. BARIC NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1900

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHA8. BREWER &. CO..

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
C. BREWER &. CO.,' LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- CAPITAL (000,000.00
dURPLUB 200,000,00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS,,,. 102,017.80

OWICKIlfll
rhttlie M Conk8.,,,,.,,,.,,,,Preiden
V O- - Jin ...VIcJred.ril
J', W, loerlln..nil VlcJrMl(ltlil
P. If. Cooke ,,, , CiuliWr
(' jju.iace, Jr- - AliAi)t Cnthkr
I" II, Painnn ,,,,Aiunt CuihUr
j' Damon ,,,Hernry

DIHUH'OMB. niinM. M, Cpokt, 1. Q.

June, V W. Muefailwie, ' V, Jlliliop,
) ), 'fniiy, J A. Mn;iHllit, o, u,
Allwrloiii d M OoqUp.

WMWKKOJAL AHI) NAVfHOK PN

HUM fllllhlMl KIVMI nil brMl'M
fit Jlnkmir

WW

tuw wnwm vwt mm,

lirten Fire loion d

The undersigned navlng been
kiotiited agents of the above companj
are prepared to Insure again,
dre on Stone and Brick Buildings an
on Merchandise stored therein on th
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER 6 CO., AgU.

North. German Marine Insar'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insnranoe Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hav
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against till
dangers of the sea at tbn most reason-
able rates and on the most favorabl
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Co. ior Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at

nun Itie Jduvvuuu.li IslullUo, tut
undersigned general agents are author
zed to take risks against the danger)
t the sea at the rnuat luisuiidbie raw

infl on the most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAE.FER & CC,

Afrent" for the Hnwallan Islandr

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route.

II was the Route In '491
It is tho Route today, end
Will be lor all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

S55Wg&

THE NEW WAY.

&kZ-"- ANSI'S?- J" r v

1

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED."

ELKCTKIC LIGHTED
RUNNINd PVEKY DAY IN THE YEAR

Ci ly Two Nights between Mluloarl aud
San Frauclsco

Montgomery St. San Francisco. Cal.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

NEWS NOTES FROM

Til COAST FILES

Tho Mexican government has com-

missioned Lorenza Bolda, called an
American soldier of fortune, to rid So-

nera of Yaqul Indiana.
John G. Woolley says that the drink

liablt Is decreasing among the middle
class, and Increasing fast among the
very rich and the very poor.

Julian Pavllncla, an Australian ship
carpenter woiklng In New York, killed
his wife at her request rather than
send her to an InBane asylum.

A wealthy New York bachelor named
Webber has demanded the hand of the
Pope's sister in marriage, and the hon-

or of his alliance has been declined.
Miss Mildred McKay, a student nt

Berkeley, was drowned In tho surf at
Santa Cruz, and a student companion,
I. Edgar Elliot Chapman of Australia,
Is missing.

Tho town council of Nordhausen,
Prussian Saxony, hts passed an order
Corblddlng women to drng the trnlnH of
their cireBsses In the street. It Is called
i sanitary ordinance.

A St. Petersburg magazine, Past
Events, has created a sensation by pub.
llshlng Illustrated accounts of the kill-
ing of Alexander II., with glorifying
histories of the assassins.

A man named Scherres, with 1i1h son,
has been sentenced to life Imprisonment
In Switzerland for murder, and the
man's dog, which assisted In the crime,
has been sentenced to denth.

The new constitution nut! by-la- of
tho Congregational Homo Mlsslonuty
Soclfty provide for tho election of ft
president anil other ntttcerH by each
statu widely In the organization,

Itnllc luintirH Imvo bntkeii off Mini
cnrilisl u way two tlimurs mid it thumb
finni the stiituto. "The Angel of OrUf."
which HlumW near the Htatifnril iiiuiun-liun-

In Ilia l'nlverflty KimiiiilH.
The Now York Wmlil rliiinc Hint

till) uxi'vnh riiiiipiililii not IHW.tOQ n
Hie iiiniii'y iiiriirlnti-- l hy CitUvifH
fur I ln lelluf nf Hmi I'mtit'lNin. Th
n.niitiy miis wli for riirrylnif hupiiIIwh.

An lni'rlMl tMllvl ut Hid I'ukliiK ov.
UUMIIMlll MM llllhlllw II ('IllllWf KUlti .
UituiMlKlil ut t'UKlulim, If t , yu.
ilKtu Hlr Ilulirl Hail, II (m liMlluvitil Hu
fiililHIi K"l'lll'lll UII IIdI llir

I until)
'l'lu HKitNini "f Hid I'hIiuiiI uml

Uik Hnimii tut I tin rtt hill, mm Dm
I'mWiui'n umint nf imnuriuii Imv
ll'lloil llw HUli of llfinwui'y, fiml lliut
iwrly IHHI HUM UMlW1 II IlKllI Ul lliv
lUlW Hlutllr

'I'll. loilMfc 't J'ihiki uill r. l.ii-i- r

I' k Mini' Mi my tin ii,tn
if I'liyjiis iwi ul ..r lir liiiiluihi in.,
rrinitf- - li i mil. ilird imi my 'f 1 ii
I M)h mm M Mlfr ll ui Mill

' j'b ji
'i ir
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Commercial DA2T22L LOGAN.

ooooooocooooooeoc soeoa osoeou
Apprelienaions of .reflex injury to tho local frcuritiis innrhct from the San

I'rnncisco disaster are passing away. Sinca tho break in bonds two weeks ai;o
caused by tho salo of n buneli from tho Coast notliinu to iiiilloiitc n sacriflmi
of Hawaiian securities by holders thero lias occurred. On the cuntfnry dcllnito '

nord by ciiiie has come that uiviclcml pnyliiK sugar stuclts are held as strongly
us over. At ail events thero will ho a settling of tho situation after tho An I

Francisco Sto.'l: r.xcliaiiRo jcopcis. According to n caLlcgrain from E. l'olll z
'

& Co. to henry Wntcrhotso Trust Co., this will not be until the 2atli inst., b t!
Jniiict P. AlnrTii has cil 'oj in r.ifly to a query I; iTv.r Armi'nge that it will
he mi the 23d. As tho 2.1tl h tlio ilnto sot for the reopening of the San Prrn-cisc- o

banks, Morgan's mcbsago is probably tho correct one. A New Aork li

of the 10th stated tiiat K. H. llarrinian, iresiilent of the Southern Pnciilc
Unilway Compnny, was fonuinR o couijiany. to lorfh $100,000,000 for starting tho
reconstruction of San Francisco. On this subject nnd having somo bearing on
the question heard discussod in Honolulu, ns to what niiglitMinppen to Ilawniiin
stocks and bonds from tho disaster, tho followingoxtract frmi an autogrnph
spccinl Ly Henry Clews, the omiqent New York banker, is intercom.;.

"San rrnnrisco will uiiquustionnhly bo promptly- lebuilt, and on a grander
and morn sulstsntinl ccile than in the past. The opportunities of a growing
commerce Loth at home and with tho Orient are altogether too uiaunillcciit and
cntioijigj'ljo withstood. American enterprise will quickly come to the rescue,
nnd Sin Francisco, liko Chicago, Gnlveeton nnd Haltimorc and Boston, will ere
long rUo to n prouder position ns a Pacific Coast city tluin eer before. On
the Stock Kxchange thcr'e was more or lesi recession in values, particularly
among tho r.teif.c railways and Pacific Coast securities. The fear that stocks
may be freely and immediately sold by insurance companies to meet losses should
not receive too serious consideration. Such losses are fust paid out of
funds in bank or by means of temporary loans; insurance companies not being
in the habit of sacrificing securities when it is better financing to borrow. Most
of our inuirnncu companies aro strong and perfectly sound institutiqns, mid no
serious embarrassments to them aro to bo. anticipated unless jn one or two
posaiblo instances."

THE WEEK'S TRANSACTIONS.
Sales on tho Honolulu Stock and Bond Kxchango for tho week have been

scant in number and small in size. Knrly in the week thero wns a drop in raw
sugsr from ifOO.OO to ifOS.-l- a ton, tho cargo of tho Krnklno M. Phelps ariiving
nt Delaware Breakwater on Tuesday getting this price. Itefiued in Now York
was advanced ten cents a hundred on Thursday. Prices of sugar stocks hero
tre but little changed. More is bid for Hawaiian Sugar Co. (MnkaweK), also
for O.iliu and Onomca. The asking rate for Pepeekco is higher, while that for
Waiahia has fallen two dollars to $."U. Transactions were as follows! Kwsi
(ir20), u nt $22.75, fl, o, 40 at $23, 5 at $22.S7; Kiliei (.",0), 35 at $3.00; Haw.

j - Little Talks - -

CHARLEY PETERSON I gavo La Paloma a month anil mil blagging
some.

H. P. WOOD Mrs. Wcatlierrcd is truo blue and is doing good work for the
islands.

JOHN A. HUGHES I am trying to ir.ako it interesting for the
as usual.

JOHN SMITH WJatch out and seo the grand jury jump on a
scheme.

JOHN HUOHES Tho Civic Federation is going to get right into tho
primaries this time.

JOHN LANE No, my Sunday-schoo- l class has not affiliated with the
evangelical movement yet.

L. L. M'OANDLESS I nm not saying much. Let tho planters nnd the
business men do the talking.

JARED SMITH Oh, yes, I boliovo it would bo better to have a business
man represent Hawaii in Congress.

W. W. HARRIS Tho straight dopo is that tho emigration law is going to
play a star part at the next session.

PADDY RTaN If any man comes out of Missouri nnd says ho isn't a
train-robbe- ho will hnvo to show me.

HARRY MURRAY All tho politicians are kicking about tho changes in
the precincts, mixing tilings up for tho clubs.

SAM YO Jap fishermen found big banks of ulna last week and fish has
been plentiful at threo pounds for fifteen conts.

JACK LUCAS I told Sam Johnson to fix that road in tho "Sucker cou-
ntry" before ever Schnack inndo a kick at all. T'ell with him.

GEO. W. SMITH Tho next time you try to write something funny about
me, don't call mo George Washington Smith. My namo is Q. Whiz.

MR. STENHOUSE When I lose all my teeth and grow too old I am going
to bo a dancing mnstcr, but I don't boliovo I'll ever get too old to dance.

"DOC" MONSARRAT No, John, you can't got me into your Sunday-schoo- l

class. I can root on tho side lines for a baseball or football game, but
1 'm no use in tho politicnl game. "

GEORGE LYCURGUS I don't seo why Larry Deo should say tlmt. Gov.
Carter had made mo the present of a liqiior license, l'puy $500 u year for a
license the same as the rest of them.

JIM QUINN I ngrco with you that the party should not 1)0 followed whon
it puts up bad men. But thieves and 'thugs who organize against tho party hnvo
no right in it. And you know it, too.

WM. WILLIAMSON San Francisco holders aro not .likely to sacrifice Ha-

waiian sugar stocks that are paying twelve and eighteen per cent, dividends.
They can borrow money cheaper thnn raising it that way.

A. G. KANNEGEISER It has a bad effect on tho, jurymen to to scanned
over by Chester Doyle, with his eyes rolling from end to end of the row, mid
then see him tc)ling Deputy Attorney General Fleming which juryman to
challenge.

AUDITOR BIOKNELL Well, I'vo heard there is n man who wants tho
nomination for County Auditor who tells tho business men whom ho buttonholes
that I am not running for tho ollicu ugain. I wish to stnto that I am a candi-
date for

HENRY A. DAVIS There are occasions on which pcoplo will feel de-

spondent, but thero is a, community temperament that will bring things up again
to u cheerful tone. Tho effects of tho San Francisco disaster felt in Honolulu
will soon pass over,

BEN ZABLAN I was at that political Sunday school meeting last Humlny
morning. Our talk was very general, very general Indeed. It as principally
about tlio Delegate, and tho precinct chairmen mid their duties. And tho rules,
Hut it huh nil in n general way, '

W. W. GOODALE I want tu know what sort of a nienllng It was that was
licM hero in tlio Itepiibllcmi liondipiarterN last Sunday morning. Down, In the
country wo have to depend upon the iiowspapern I would like Noam luslilu

lim about tliU Sunday sclmnl biinliirm.
LARRY DEBTlii'sn inliilntur nay wn retail ilMtrui'tlim to palmns, Well,

I can go down to nun of lliimn luiriUiirn Kturiw mid piirnliaiti Mwdnr mid u
milliliter of things nlilch will piudiH'n liintiuit ilmilli. And I wn go u n drug-Hu-

and puiclniMi ilruu willed will do tlm niiiiiii thing. I duii'l Mill anything
lllm Hint,

j

JONATHAN HHAW 1 I,,,,, iwr, (0 m ,j(lt ((0n (VB Kf0M
klunibl ho intuui. Tim Ksnmiu wurn liruuulil Iwtn lu Murk nil tli plunta- -

I I un mid li ni.um llinmi fnlluM, a'tur Urn imluiu uf thulr iMiniilry, put a
llilff tu tnriiirii fur tin iuriuu of immMiik Mm dlisuign h nmly, Only limy
oarrlfil Dm Ibliiu iwu fur uml Milt lli immii.

M. IIUAHUir I dun ' Vmom hImui HmmdMy uflttriiMin nJuaIii, Tlirim ywr
ii Ku I t'luwd up iIh MfllnliutJtm uf h lmJ- - wliu nold eluHiiUu't liisn Miiltliii(
l.y li. Tim luil ldd ihv lim unly nl.Jllii tbti hwl lu mutl w IIwh' uf u
uifipliur. Mu ItsMit hi lm ultuii him ull hr lgdi'. ) iH uf dlMurg

mv uvt-- r itm iutlMlilMM uf rijilUMliiy Dflwnxwu Mg.
M. l. yAUllWO HwriVIif vf Him lliMur UhIIU uml rullltw, Uut li m

.i. n.lf'l lu 'lliytM ll'Bt Mlilli v IuUihIm I In' iilututl ullHMllblwd Mill uf llipvur

i) ini nil blmii II inry iy lu tlm , Hmi.lii n!u.i.o, iit luMu.mu mium

uf hanbtill j.if mii ttwiili). i jii puniiiiii'l In iiium mum .,,c (Miinir
il miltl I lu lim lnlrfM uf nit viflu .Wnvn luult irr mil

AHO
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PRING
HUMOURS

mpSct External and
Infernal Treatment

Sa52w& Co"5ist!"S f CUTICURA SOAP, t
t

- .iw ciai i V.IU313 tlllU DLUIO
iaBcaKa an(i soften the thickened cuticle. CUTf

S .,;ikCUl?A OINTriENT. to Incrnntlv nllnvI'tB "J
itching:, irritation, and inflammation
and soothe and heal, and CUTICURA
RESOLVENT, to cool and cleanse the
I loud. A SINGLE SET Is often suffi--

S&SSS3F1 T-C-' n cicr,t to curo th most torturing dis--
ffilvSleH MS ' Jur'ng skin, scalp, and blood humours,
fJJiA wll.. l'JlIIfl t Illf-.- r n.r1 .!tr. r.f ukiii iv3a ikk i t. v : . iiuii nii:ii uinu w irn.j. .., i. r- - - - .vtt n iui

I &wSGff$$?Ww l0uS oS huir w,',c" the best Physicians.
m-- d al1 oll,cr remedies fail.
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R.J. COLLIS BROWNE'S j

tnLUKUUlL.
ORIOIIMALAND ONLY OCNUINB.

OMQlMAL

OKI.T OtNUlNK

).ll.ll

Each ,'Jlottlo of llils wcIMtiiovn Ildnctly fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on the Government Stamp tbo nnmo of tbo Invanto

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

eucb. bottle.
Prices In Englnnil ;

Sold in Bottles. VK 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Sol Manufacturers, j, j. Davenport. Limited. London!

Agricultural ($100). " nt &100; Houomu (lOO), 10 at $135; Drew cry ($20),
25U at ipJ.'i; Iltinnkau (.20), 150, 50 at 10; Pioneer (100), 10 at i:i0; Mcllryde
($20), Ul) at 45.:i7&; Olaa (ifl'0), 50, 50 at W.ST'i; Pain 0's, 1000, $3000 at 102.

Dividends were declared on tho 15th as follows: Mutual Telephone Co., 1J4
per cent. j Hawaiian Sugar Co., 14 por cent,; Oahu Sugar Co., per cent.;

, O. H. & L. Co., per cent.; Pepcekeo, 1 per cent.
Harry Arniitago has received tho following San Francisco quotations by

cable from Jas. F. Morgan, president of tho Honolulu Kxchnngo; 11. O. & S. Co,
$80; Mttknwcll,. $3!!',6; Honokna, $10& nsketl, $10 cash bid.

pTTTlT.Tn RTAT"rT''nn

A press cablegram of tlo 17th stated that tho Houso Committco on Com-

merce had agreed to an appropriation of $00,000 for n lighthouso on Mnkapuu
Point, Oahu and for Honolulu harbor lights. Mull advices aro that
thero are good prospects for tho passage of Hawaiian measures ut tills session
of Congress.

Director Jnrcd G. Smith, of tho U. S. Agricultural Experiment Station hero,
expresses good hopes of liberal appropriations at this session for tho promotion,
of agriculture in Hawaii. Among these aro $5000 for waterworks at tha sta-

tion, mi increase of $2000 u year in tlio subsidy to tho station, amd provision
for a soil survey of tho Territory, tho services of u plant pathologist and of .

tobacco-raisin- g expert.
Up to May 15 this year tho taxes collected on tho Island of Oahu amounted,

to nearly $1M,000.
An appeal by tho Hawaiian Fertilizer Co., which has been admitted by tho

tiflicials as well taken, apparently rovcals tho fact that tho Territory has been
unlawfully taxing imports of foreign incrchandiso in tho original packages.
Tho appeal was on goods valuod at $200,000, tho tax on which would have been
$2000. Other importers of foreign merchandise cannot benefit by tho discov-
ery this year, having made no appeal within tho statutory porioil.

While the Government has been wrestling with n difficulty of settling a col-

ony of Molokuus from llussla upon sugar lands at Kupnn, Kauai, tho uianaga-me- nt

of Mcllrydo Sugar Co., on tho samo island, has been quietly preparing t
schemo for domiciling its plantation labor. One hundred 'lots of fivo acres
each aro to bo laid out as homesteads for tho Portuguese laborers, tho company
to build houses for them mid furnish them, besides, with pincapplo plants to
cultivate upon their plots.

REAL ESTATE.

Thero is nothing largo being tlono in real cstato, though homo lots aro pnss-in- g

steadily at fair prices. A good deal of houso building is going on both in
tho city and in suburban tracts.

Foag Koou Chan has bought seven pieces of land In Dowsott lano for $2000.
Iloforo Chinatown extended Its borders into this locality, it was regurded us
desirable for rfsideat'o.

' Among i minted conveyances are a deed from Alice 15. Harrison nnd hus-

band to II, (I, Middleillti'h of Green street property for $37:1.1, n deed froia
Henry i. Cooper uml wife to Frmlerlck 11, Httern of lots I to II (liiclnslvti) in

'Piiupiitui tract fur $8000, n deed from tlm llsliop of Zoiigma to h, i. McUumlloM
of lands In l.llilui street for $5100, a deed from tlio Hlshop pf Zcugiim to Ms,
II, von Holt of land in Pimiiiii for $1700, u deed from tlm llinhop of '.migmn to
Olgu K. Imkitr of laud lu l.illha Htictit fur $S00, a detsl from tlm llln!iop or
Kuugiim to IIuIhii (', Smith of laud In 1,1111m street fur $lllo mnl u dcoil from Win.
rJloiliirt mnl wife tu Ailliur (I. Htndurt uf lots in l.uiialllu treat fur looo.

OnNBHAL ITHMH,

Al ii mentlng of lb I'Mrninnt' Intdllutii a ntiult agn u uuuuultleii wim nu
tlnuuil in ulllvti, lu imrry uut II nun roinimtiiiliilluiiii for iHiirliig tlm

uf pliit'Hiln urowwn In iniirlditlMK ilmlr I'uill, (loud nuiilu urn vt
iIik Mum lb iHutumiiui, ik lliu i!noHiilti uriirji huvi. Hinirml lutixly in

lim Uwil Miuilml fur nm uf yt!iimll hHudllwg uf eMuiJpnmiiln, At th
niiui) nmnling Mr WwiiirUli rwid u w urglni,' llii iiIIIvmIIuii uf ii gruutrr
VMriuly f fruli lu lim Twiltory,

ilwiJiWM mi Iimvw mil hiuuulil lu Ibwir nuiwiUtirulluii tbo )KulMIIUti ur
liuuslulu m u nrliULijUK wrl.' li I) iiihuwI Uml tUw ulullijlng uf Hmi hu
lm ill ifwin u gBi uiHirluuiiy fur lluimlulu - iwjU uf luilf u liipiny

ili'm (imu wliUt (feu ,ijnj.l.iu mti fuUiUluMj vnii Mijijilltw
llruHiuivm fur iIhiii UUr fur lb I'uelllit wi ur rMirliul lu lmv

limn iHliim i.riinivr. uml fMiiiiir t llml iiuimiutliiy m w run ruiiimuui

$i ut U I. ., H iy u II,,, I'iub. l. ,1

lliv I'HUf. HMIlHUlit In hit uiuuirtd Ihu njiyrnujl uuu liurlyi'M uf
Wuilt k Xlinldi'M Mini Mill pi4lulir II in ilitirMilil 1at WuDtlji iutn y
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KOREA XAKINa ST70AH OAKGO.

In taking thrse thousand tons of

sugar aboard for San Francisco the

ratine Mall Steamship Company Is

making a rndlcnl change In its rela-

tions with this port. However, the

liner ts leaving tlbout 1SO0 tons of

freight and the SOW nils up tho hole mid

ccnfcldcrnble space, besides.

Tho Koren arrived yesterday morn-

ing from Yokohama and ddekod at the

aiackfeM wharf. In order to take or.

the mg sugar consignment the vessel

will not depart for San Francisco until

"Wednesday at noon. Tho real reason
lor tb Korea, taking In sugar In tho
Jack of vessels Just at this time to clear
the warehoused which are piled up
with sacked raw product from the plan,
tatlous. Tho warehouses became so

Jieuvliy stocked that the steamer XV.

C. UM, arriving Sunday, did not bring
h her usual load from Kauai. The
Kauai plantations have big stacks of
sugar on hntrd nnd the same Is true of

Haul. Taking 2000 tons away give.?

much notded room for the sugar now
awaiting shipment from the other Is-

lands. On Saturday or Sundny tho
.American-Hawaiia- n freighters Nevnd-- n

and Xcbraskiin will be here from
Tugvt Sound nnd will get rid of sev-

eral thousand tons more.
There Is room aboard the Korea for

only twenty llrst-clu- ss passengers from
Honolulu. The Hawaiian Hand goes
in the steerage.

The long stay of tho Korea In port
U something unusual, init is a innuer
of satisfaction to the majority of the
.passengers, who hnvo two dnys and. n

lalC In which to become acquainted
with the charms of Honolulu lire.

Among tho through passengers are
many titled persons. Thero Is a French
princess, n couple of counts, a baron
nd baroness, besides several military

(dignitaries, Mrs. H. E. Huntington
and iluugljter of San Francisco are en
route home from a brief tour of tho
Orient and are stopping at the Hn-aall-

Hotel. Mrs. Huntington, It will
te remrmbered, was divorced In San
Francisco a couple of months ago,
Icnvlng for tho Orient half an hour
after the decree was signed. Last

veiling Mrs. Huntington and daugh-

ter entertained at dinner at the
In honor of Captain Seabury

and others. J. Low Ilnrrlmnn, cousin
f K. H. Hnrrlmnn, Is returning from a

pleustiro trip to tho Far1 Fast.
Tile passengers were eager to obtain

definite- news of the San Francisco
disaster, as the newspapers In Jnpiif
and China hnd very little detailed

concerning the Are.

.luoiuiwu !. j

The American ship Manga ltova ar -

3ivt yestcrdav forenoon from Manila, I

anting the .:.. :in the fast t line of
thirty dnys. Tho vessel goes to Knan.vj
jwili to load sugar, after discharging
1100 tons cf coal hero for tho Navy ,

department
Whilo at Manila the Manga Tlovn

was in the miblid ovo owinir to troublo
.hi tlio crew, iiie nrct intito ran ninucK
and shot one of the men. A story from
tho Manila papers concerning the
altontiiift was published in tho Adver- -

tiser rcvently. lhc mate was arrested
and held en 11 charge of murder.

i.uen some cimrgis en mm iignu i
another officer for nllraedly being tho '

Tanse of 11 sailor losing his life by hnv
ing ordered him to do Some work aloft
during a heavy blow.

The Munga ltova a few years ago
uras tho British d bark Pyre--ice-

Early in liHIO she sailed from
1'uci't Souml for Kurope witli a cargo
ef grain. When near tlio equator tho
jrain took fire. The vessel was headed
for .I'ltcairn lilmiil, Unplaln uryco in- -

tended to beach her there. This was a j

run of 2000 miles. On iirrival bo was
advised by Captain McKay, 0110 of the
licniiity descendants, to c" to n lagoon
011 Mnnca Iteva Island, .100 miles tlis-- j

Sant. The island was reached two days
i..l,.e fin.l the vcHsel beached, but not' !

leforo the decks bcfian to curl up from
the- RTCiit heat beneath. Tho captain
ami crew abandoned tho burning ves

.

sel and went to Tahiti. The hull was '

inally sold in San Francisco for about
:300, and tho purchaser sent seafaring
noil down tn Manga lleva Island to

"tiring- the boat home. After working
1

for a few months tho vessel was re-

floated, patched ami started under jury
jsail fur 11 port. A storm nroio and sho
was driven ashore again purposely to
jvo her. Again she was tltted up and
was sailed successfully up to ban

This wai regarded as a daring
.feat of seamanship. The vessel urrived
at Kan Francisco without even n cover
frr tue deck, thnt having been burned
off und not replaced. Sho was rofitted
a I yciniuiPil tho Manga llevti Mid

ju'cu AuiericHu registry.
DANQEHOUS WRECKAGE,

I..ige piece of wreckage was seen i

ti.iur lillrtv Vn. 1 VflMttirihlV
I

afi.nioon. The wreeknuo Is thought
In haw oiine from the breaking up ot
:hc I ulks In rotten row anil may prove
Jur.ijrr.iiu to shlppliiK nt nlnht unions

li knl up soon mid dlspoiwd of.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVBD
l'rlilto, May !

Hin-- K. Au lli'U. Tullllkfr.iiii
M.tU, 7 u. in, Willi 0 Kav4 rliw,

3U0 !) auar
Hlmr Kulula.il, IkiMvr, fruin lUwall

Kim C It) a m-- , villi H lMa4 uMlM.
H.IW bug Ur.

kUiur4y, Mr VI.

Hlmr Nlllutu, W Tliuiiipaon, from
AnubiiUi t III a, m

Nimr llflvite, Mrlauu, fiom UH- -
all, (W . in-- , wllli tW ba U19U
M4im ifinau, l'riMfi, duut IllUiiind

Mdt pwru t U a. in
Kunr )(e Au lluu TulWli, fiuiu H

Vl V It V

4U4 Ufl4utaii lluliiiliU afelti ffrUiu fU'
iflla lialti.llr tUl-lll- I fll'lll tUMIIMI
rw Moui'iidii'i triii ii.
UHnr W h lltw v) jii..uiH'i

ItuUt t(0'Jl lo'fiV k W f Id IMi VI

Pip M ) M "VfWHm M iw )

ages sundries.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnnpntn, from Mo- -

lokal and Maul parts, a. tn.
DEPARTED

Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports, 6 p. m.

Ilk. Edward Mny,v Jonrenson, for
Mnkawell, 4 p. m.

Rtmr. Kauai, Ilruhn, tot Kahulul, 4

p. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Knual

ports. C:10 p. tn.
Srrr .Uli Mnna. for Kaunnkakat and

Lahnlna, 5:20 p. nt.
Ka Mol. for Hawaii, 4:S5 p. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED t
Per stmr Ke Au Hon, May IS. from

Kauai. Geo. H. Fnlrohlld, XV. E.
ltowell, Mrs. KnneWanui, Wada, Seka-har- n.

Per stmr. Kalulnnl, Mny IS, from Ha-

waii ports. It, A. Lucas, J. A. Ken-
nedy. C'apt. S. K. Clark.

Per stmr. Klnnu, Mny 19, from Hllo
and way ports. John T. Molr, XV. II.
O. Campbell, W. Pullar, J. Webster,
John Watt, C. Wnltors, J. M. Ross,
Mrs, J. M. Ross, John A. Scott, A.
Hanel.erg, A. II. Ebrier, A. lllchley,
XV. O. Ogg. 55. K. Meyers, Itev. C. S.
Llndsley, Mrs. C. S. Llndsley, Miss
Ivy Richardson, L. II. Underwood, J.
Lugun, H., M. XV. Mist, T. C. Wills,
Mrs. A. IJnkapiiahl, Geo. Lycurgus, A.
J. Spltzer, Itev. W. II. Ilurton Smith.
C. E. Edmonds, John Manilla, Peter
McRae, K. Hada, It, T. Guurd, W,

x, J. F. Hackfeld, Judge
II. S. HI -- hards, W. O. Walker, A. Lyd-gnt- e,

Geo W. Carr, F. J, Crois, John
Hind, J. Jorgensen, J. F. Woods, Cot.
Sam Parker, Sam Parker, Jr., Carl
Wedcmann, A. W. Carter, James Glhb,
K. S. G. GJerdrum, Itev. C. XV. Hill,
Col. C. P. Inukea, E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

K. Capt. John lloss, II, A.
Unldwln, C. I!. Wells, A. V. Petfcrs,
K. L. Hadley, J. H. Evans, Mrs. J.
U: Evans, It. II. Evans, C. F, Hcr-rlc- k.

Elder W. XV. Hurt. L. Uark-hause- n,

C. M. Lovsted.
Per' stmr. Helene, Mny ID, from Knual

ports. T. It. Robinson, A. F. Knud-sc- n

and wife, Miss Knudsen.
Per stmr. XV, G. Hall, Mny 20, from

Kauai ports. G. X. Wilcox, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Mr. nnd Mrs. It. L.
Wilcox. W. A'. Kinney, Mr. Cropp,
Cllvo Davles, Mr. Weber. L. Welnss-helme- r,

J. Cockett, J II. Uambcrry,
Mr. Baldwin, F. Scott, Mr. Stoddart,
M. Olsen, Mrs. Jaeger and servant, II.
At. Glttle, Mr. IJruns, Chang Paolcng,
Mrs. J. P. Spalding, II. S. Gray, D. H.
Maconaehle, J. L. HJorth, C. II. Cooke
nnd 52 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED jPer stmr. Claudine, Mny 18 It. II,
Anderson, D. L. Van Dine, John D.
Holt. D. II. Lewis, Mrs, It. F. Brown-
ing. A. W. Dunn, Miss S. E. Tread-wa- y. j
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TAKES IT ALL BACK

j
luonimuea irom 1.1

.look a long time before It shoots ngaln.j
s to lno acting Governor, ho Is too.nro dividing their wardrobe with me.

c'ful II marksman to pull tho trigger It is very hard to buy ailVthing yet.
0 ,mB X0, ,,, nJm Kycry Umt ,, :

"Anyway," said Chairman Hustaco of swept away in San FrnnVisco, nnd
tho county committee Inst night, "I nm naturally tlioso who were" fortunate
glad wo have 11 man on this committee enough to have some money on hand
who takes so much Interest ns Sam 1

Johnson does."
i iierum cum sniiieo, nnu looiteui.THEIU 0lNT MEDICINE.

..Wo ,mvo ,md t() ,llko oup own mc(.
cnC(.. the clmrnmll saI(I to ,, Adver.
tlser , nftcr tho 1Iieetll,B WU8 ovcr

..Do.t Boy t,,nt.. mld j,,,, Qultlj
w,,0 nni, ben ,.csont nt tll0 meot,ig,
t0 tell ,hq otllurs tllnl ho had told them'j
tons, Indeed, ho had.

"If I don't say It. he'll say It any-
way." said Chairman Hus'tace. 1

And It Is said.
The committee, after it hnd p,'mlt - '

(,..i i, .m,.io,,.i r .!, ..1...1....
0ffnsi..o i n, n..v..r.mr ,inin.,i ...

ot,
let co

it
..j

tho ot
tho IH

..r OF
er,

.v.i.v.o null li an jM.lllwni-- IllllKC',
l tol(1 coinmltteo so. I nlso

tolll tlu,m tlmt n ()t rcSptiiislbIo
overythlng that appeared in tho

nowspapors.
AN ELECTION.

"Hut I did somowhat aggrieved
that should pass u resolution of
censure upon mo right nt opening
ot tho cnmpnlgu. Also, them1
that this was going to bo nn honest
',loc,tl" l c"ul, ma ko It

UUIl inero WHS not gOlllg lO DO niiy
would

(
I

o .... .., v.i ui
piiriy in mo lorrunry, it no

that It wns n hard
hliii to be county
iiimee m nt mo
fir til.. eniumlgii It.. .... .... ...v-

li.-,tn.- -......... ..
when It in Hi.. , t.....-

u dollr,la, precinct ehaiiKos.
4- -

DIED.
TAYLOIt-- At lUunUtlnn,

HiiwHll, Mity 11. 1900, William
Orlando Imlnved hiisliaiid uf
Maud Taylor, u iwllvo Ioiidou,
Uuulaiid.

(inei. aaaln duaili has
mukf, nd amlitan liuine n much
luvt-i-l family. Many au! hIuiium wem

vprvaalonii uf ayjniwiliy whn
uaa Hull Mr William

i Taylor hail paa! hwh' mi
iiHirnlna II. al KiiImui I'Imiuh-Ho-

mIiiiv lm M4
if ai'i'iiuniant fur Kulwlu Hutiar
i'iiiiihiii fur l he lual va yiiara

HcuiHi iiiMiium huh fur
mwia nr rrlH4a. WUUNI fH'l

iimuini b ia many Iiauuiiful
uil.M tuvaml I taaUfl.

Uu UigK kmikhum, HH).

i.i irlbula lu
Hun ii.n.i Tl rnnUt va lii'lrt In

AUHUllui .liurli IU l'iKiiuiii lallitsi Tlia ,li.
ltti--a Imoi.Ik. liia Him iai-

.nt i.ikiur... .. . .. .. .. an
. I

fni ar yimiur iariur tarn I
.. uii.n i. .......J.i,"ii

II numnn
up
0

EXPERIENCE

(Continued from Page 5.)

seemed that 1 met and talked Unit
night with tourists from every state
many were from Palace.

Mr. Pittock left us about seven
o'clock that morning- - at Presidio
Heights to find a friend's linti.se. Ho

'readied tlictn, but that afternoon they
were all compelled abandon the
place. Thursday night I reached llerko
ley the home of couin, Kcv.
Mr. W.nltz. There was rejoicing
when I arrived, they not knotting
fftje. It was three days before" I could

a letter or wire to mother. 7

worried over Bailie Madiga'n, tiot know-
ing what she had fluttered. She was to
have left Portland Thursday morn-
ing. lir.d iicr ticket nnd berth check.
Her Hmvniinn souvenirs were all
burned, they were in a trunk in
baggage room of Palace.

Now I have given you only a
own experience. press cannot

tell half. San Francisco looks like
a forest, witli blackened

here and there. Lvcry park and
cemetery is a camping ground. Hun-
dreds in burned district. Itel-ativ-

nnd friends are still seeking
ones. Hundreds, yes thousands, I am
sure, are hungry, witli limited
rations and the variety is not nmblo

laboring people. .
A lady friend of mine (whoso hus-

band is an upholsterer busy making mat-
tresses the government) stood in
lino for three hours, 'then she got two
hard-boile- eggs and a lemon. Over
hero wo hnvo to cat. Of course
jt1.1t now 1 am not dressing dinner
or looking up summer styles, nnd prob-
ably it will bo some titiio beforo f get
back to real living. Have no idea
where my business is or I have

or not. However, I am not going
to run but will remain and help
to got things started again.

Tho Teachers' Association,
which was to have met here, is called
olT and will hnvo no convention this
year. 1 was busy arranging, for side

(trips to Alaska. As soon as tho steam- -

ship companies get located rttfil ready to
think and talk business, I am' 'going
approach them on the matter of Ha-
waiian excursions. I have so many
now asking mo if T will chaperon nn- -

other party this winter and am telling
them

Have no . idea where Mr. Walter
'Scott is your lcpresentntivn here.

It is hard to locate linv one. T

have been advertised several times
never realized before I hhd so many

friends. Tho messages and' letters nro
rolling in. And those dear girls of

hnvo cleaned stores nut lieru and in
Oakland,

iiitcen sniiaro miles 111 tie Heart ot a
city like Sun Francisco has miido a
small villago of it. People cannot build
fires in their houses or hnvo lights ut
night. Along tho streets where homes
were not burned is 0110 continuous row
of rook-Move- parlor heaters and brick
ovens. Neighbors, previously unknown
to one another, are swapping supplies
mm excuangiug pieasani greetings.

'1'10 1,.ri'!"1 ","1 I,ntnt0 lino is vcrv "
Tlireo to livo hundred slowly

advance tho ration quarters, liieh
aml l0"r Krcat nm1 snll si(1 hi' sUc

'rcceivinir hko aim iikc. iinvo a
(woman with silk dress use'-i- t an

I

' -
Knvo them ocean, tho diarbor, cli-

l,ml' wo"!ll'rf1 sources, tlio markets
of the nation nnd world's demands,
Tho "spirit of San Francisco" is un-
like that any other locality in
universe, and within a few years tho
pioneers, native daughters
California can point with just jirido to
tho Greater San 1'raiic.isco'.'"

Aow, 1 nm afraid 1 havo tired you
th lenKtliv letter, but it seems

there is so iimi-li't- relativo to this
rpl,.ut nf AmorUn .llnt..r A f..- -

emblem. Sho onco in- -

nuireil If 1 wns frimi llnnidnln It vni
mi.. ai.i..v. .i, t. tf,,.u it

llt itorkeley. Sho had heard itianv
rllm()rH r(.jntivo to tho ilostruetlon of. . ....,,, mniiius. ine young limy was wear- -
,,,.,- ,. . . . , s ...rti.eriiss ikfit i.ii Mini inc.
other college girls busy raring for
the hoimdi".

Yes, for days kept houriiig
of the disaster in Honolulu.

Tluire nre severnl mat tors of which 1

want information. Oun Is of yacht
clnli rnceH me they tn take plum from
hero tn the I "land's I When will tho
Hawaiian Hand be acre! I presume

will umkti the Mny way, leav-
ing Han I'm llnw almut tlio
Hotel Cunveiitlnii hiiiI TritiisMlihtllpil
'UlUireiml I'lease retnriubar Ult

I'ruiiiutluii CuiiiiBlllfe nnd tlm ifoi'd
lu iteiinral nl llounlulu. Tell your

i'iiminltlai lliat though liming Inwh
frldhlBiieil Had uHiivrvuil aliimtl Imymiil
IniuiaH nuduraui'e, lual It ban U m
way M4ium nrwal Mlii siai fur
Ika llerrt uf IlilUaii, ami llui
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and took the train for Portland. Sho amounting In all to .11 Inch. S. Qun-save- d

her trunk, but, like me, she wrote dclflngcr.
she would willingly hnve parte1 with Nlulll (17) Moderate temperaturesur wardrobe she rotild hnvu saved nnd strong northeast trade winds have
. er Hawaiian souvenirs. j prevailed throughout past week,

" ' occasional light showers;
B'JC.AE ON MAUI.

I weekly mean temperature was 73 deg.,
Sugar Is pl.lng up on Maul awaiting

shipment to the Mainland. At the
Kannapnll landing Pioneer Mill, ",""',,"' '. , V w,e,a"lcr
Co.. has 1U.C00 stored, or about ?"ri"B: Pasl we ha been "8y
10.000 tons. The ship Fort George will
take about 1100 tons of this In ubout
three weeks, nnd will tlnlsh her total
cargo of 3000 tons at Kahulul. There
ire nbout 138.000 bags of sugar stored
at Kahulul und In the warehouses con-
nected therewith, making nbout 9000
tons Tho Novadan cleared from Ka-
hulul on Mny IS with a full cargo of
sugar for San Francisco. She refused
nil freight San Francisco Bnve su
gar much to tho disappointment od
fruli-ralsin- g Jieople. The ship Kinross
and tho S. T. Alexander and
F. M. Slnde are at

-

KAUAI SUGAK LIST.
Tho following sugar Is awaiting ship-

ment on Kauai: K. S. M. 20CO bags;
M. A. K. 22,983: G. & II. COO; McD.
31.4S9; K. P, C'iOOj P. 12.134; H. M.

G. F. &S07: M. S. 24.59S; K. S.
Co. 2000.

f
Sugar awaiting shipment on Hawaii jt'ii"rr

3 0C0- - "awn" ''"," 30: olnnku,

f . ,'Urna' ;.rel:?' ?:--

v.uv, ...n.,..u, 4,vvu, iiu- -
pahoehoe. WOO; Ooknla, 6S61; Kukalau,
HCO; Hamakua, 20,000: Paauhau. 14.000:tti... .' ;..", ;:;:';;:
nuapo, 1SC3.

SPRAINED ANKLE, STIFF NECK,
, LAME SHOULDER.

Tljeso nro tlireo common nilments for
which Chamberlain's Pain linltn is es-

pecially valuable. If promptly applied
it will save you time, money nnd suffer-ini- r

when troubled with nnv one nf
tlieso nilments. Sold bv all dealers mid
druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

WEATHER BULLETIN,

For tlio AVeck Ending May 10, 100G.

GKNEUAL SUMMARY.
During tho past tho weather. Inst few day strong trade winds havo

has been generally partly cloudy, and ben , "OW!',: mstod- -

has continued warm In a portions ot J? STZthe Groui), dally temperatures averag- - three days being partly but
Ing only slightly higher than those of remnlnder of week was clear; tho to-t-

preceding week. Tho days have .nl rnlnfa" was .SI Inch.C. O. Jacobs.
Huelo (17) During the early portionin..n f..i..iv sunny, but on account ot stronK trade ,vnds . prevated, b.uttho frequent night rains minimum tern- - throughout the week have had

peratures have remained comparative- - moderate temperatures, with light
ly low . showers nearly every night and early

Though In windward moder- - morning; the weekly mean temperature
ately heavy rains have fallen, tho pre- - was 71 deg., and the total rainfall 1.03
clpltatlon ot past week, as compar--
eu with that of the previous week,-- has Fenhl (1) During early part of
averaged considerably less In Hawaii the weather was very stormy, but lat-an- d

Maul where only 'light scattering ter part fine, with strong trade

-

niiuwers navo iauen in the lower levels
of eewnrd districts. Tho rainfall In
Oahu and Knual shows a slight In- -
crease, and has been quito evenly dls- -
trlbuted over the latter Island. In cer--
tain sections of leeward
throughout the Group, and in central
Maul, conditions nre develop- -
Ing, but as yet tho supply of ditch wa- -
ter for Irrigation purposes Is generally
sulllclent, nnd pumping operations have
been resumed only In central Maul.

The following table shows tho weekly
averages of temperature, and rnlnfnll
lor principal Islands and for tho
Group:

Temp. Rainfall,
Hawaii ..71 deg. 0.9S In.
Maul . ..74 deg. 0.37 In.
Oahu . ..74 deg. 0.30 In.
Kauai ..75 deg.- - 0.40111.

'E,ltlre Group 73 deg. 0.G3 In.

past week has continued moderately
warm and showery, with light trade
winds; the weekly mean temperature
was 70 deg., nnd the totnl rainfall 2.79
Inches. J. E. Gnmalielson.

1'onnhawat (17) Throughout the past
week wo have had warm weather
every day during tho forenoon, with
showers falling In tho afternoon nnd
at night; light trade1 winds have pre- -
vn!le,1; '" week s tbtnl rainfall was
"s.t..lMch.- - J. E. Gamaliclson.

Hllo (17) During tho past week the
days havo been warm, though tempera-
tures have been slightly lower than
those for week: from the

night, amounting nil
Inch; mean temperature
was deg. L. C. Lymnn.

I'epeekeo (17) During week
weather has partly

ktuiWiiCU nltnn
every night amounting nil to .71

Inch; tho tompcrnturo has remnlned
nbriut menn be-
ing 73 H.

l.Iononui (17) The during the
past week become
hnvo been
nt night, the rnlnfnll amounting .93
Inch, Win.

the weok

!

J!X'M.?!L,,.VT7rr nifiiii

""n " "icn.- -f.p""t". .. . .,I tnl,nl rt t

warmer and generally clear: the week
mean temperature was deg., and

total rainfall .60 Inch. Dr. D.

Puakea nanoh (17) Moderate tem-
peratures and steady traJe winds, with

(light showers have prevailed through
out wecK; the total rainfall was
1.52 Inches. A. 3tason.

Puuhue (17) Moderate trade winds
have prevailed throughout tlio past
week, with occasional showers at
night; total rainfall was
S. P. Woods.

Kamuela (IS) During the
the days have been fairly pleasant
though cloudy, and strong winds have
prevailed; light showers at night havo
amounted tp .45 Inch; the mean
temperature was deg. Mrs.
Hay.

Puuwaawaa (17) the past
week has rather dry here, a good
shower, amounting .45 Inch, fell
the 16th, and are indications formore. Tn1f TII.,.1

Kealakekua (17)lwe have had fine
th,S wees th" rainfall was

inch.-It- obt. Wallace.-
tMnnppntitrno n.,.1 high trade winds

prevailed throughout the past
week; th0 mean temperature 72

the toial rainfall inch.-
II. D. Harrison.

fl7) Temperatures through-
out tho past week continued about
stationary, the nights have been
appreciably warmer; the weekly mean
temperature waa and the to-

tal rainfall .40 Inch. J,
Olaa (17) Clear, sunny has

prevailed during tho week, with
"sllt of every night; the
weekly mean temperature was deg.,
nnd the total rainfall 1.03 Inches. E.
P.

OF MAUI.
Hnna (15) At the beginning nnd end

ot tho week the days were nnrtly
but the remainder week was

clear, nnd line, warm weather nrovnll- -
throughout; light havo fall-

en nearly every night, und durluc

Inches. F. Pogue.

winus; the week's total rainfall was
Geo.

Hatku (17) Brisk trade winds have
prevailed during the week, with
cloudy weather, moderate temperatures
nnd a little rain every night; In the
forests above there has been a heavy
rainfall which has given an
supply ot Irrigation wnter; the
mean temnerature 72 ilwr.. and
total rainfall Inch. D. Baldwin.

Puuneno (17) The has been
noticeably warmer this week, and high
north nnd northeast winds have pre- -
vailed during the middle the day:
only Inch rain has fallen litre

at ditch heads have been light,
nnd numns havo resumed
J. X. S. Williams.

Walluku (17) We had uniform-
ly moderate, temperatures during
past week, with cloudy
nnd light winds; there hnve been

rain has fallen here,
strong winds havo prevailed
with good rains windward, bringing
a good supply of water all
pumps nt rest: the mean tem-
perature deg. James Scott.

Kaanapall (17) We had strong north-
east winds during early part ot
moderating toward latter part; cloudy

prevailed throughout, with oc-

casional very llght'showers, amounting
In nil .03 Inch; the menn
temperature was 76 Win. Itobb.

OF
fnHnn.i.lll 1 fi ...n4l

continued showery; u good fell on
the 17th amounting to Inch; tho to-

tal rainfall was tho week-
ly mean temperature was 74 deg. John

Wa.rormU (lS)-- We have had warm- -
k e i '

light showers, amounting to .18 Inch,
havo fallen. A, Irvine.

(19) Light fresh north-
wI,1b !'vo prevailed

out past weok, generally part
cloudy und warmer weather;

light rnlns every night, umountliig
lllol; tne nunii

nnn ..r tAi'i
Hnlmwfli ill) I'urinx IN m mrM

"''""V.l .W!l. iA)U Vu

thnt. j ;t""'3
..... cannot seem real that It itmiAnhS COIUtESPONDENTS. quent Indications of ralnxbut none has

I)avo I)ot cimtlRod tM0 ,,reclnctR ril11 ,10r in tl10 "H'tronolis the (Note: Tho figures following tho fallen; the weekly mean temperature
nI( a,j tl)0 Act11(f Governor yes- - .K"'at. Wost' '" Inamo of a station Indicate day wn deg. Bro. Frank,

terday, after tho session with com-- J t remarkable how bravo theso San tho month with which the week's re- - Kind (15) The weather has been ap- -
mltteo thnt called present it l''"0 are. Kvery one is port closes.) preclably warmer this week, the day

linvo ot yet (nkon up tho matter . hopeful and clieerful. They havo tho ;,
HVWUI temperatures being considerably hlgh- -

jn fnct 1 lnd not poen tll0 ,lmv . ro. faith 111 tlio upbuilding of their while minimum temperatures' havei.., 1 . ......... eitv. s true, tliev have nil Hint God Knumnna (1.) Hie ot the '.,, , , ...,,.
IU
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and clear; the weekly mean ttmperai
ture was 77 deg., and tho total rain-
fall .17 Inch. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Koloa (IS) Tho weather has been
slightly warmer this week, the weekly
wean temperature Doing 75leg.; occa-
sional Il2ht sliowots at night have
nmounted to .41 Inch. Koloa Sugar
Co.

Llhue (ISi The weather during th
week .has been dry and slightly warm-
er; the weekly mean temperature wan
7E deg., and the total rainfall .46 inch.

F. Weber.
Kealla (19) The few light showers

that have fallen hnve not relieved the
dry conditions; the days havo been
treer.y, but warmer; the weekly mean
temperature was 74 deg., and the total
rnlnfnll .23 Inch. W. Jarvls.

Kllnuea (IS) The greater portion of
the week was cloudy, and northeaster-
ly trade winds prevailed; only a few
light showers have fallen, amounting
In all to .47 Inch; the weekly mean tem-
perature was 74 deg. L. B. Borclko.

Hanalel (IS) Tho weather has con-
tinued warm (Turing the past week, and
tho usual trade winds have prevailed;
the total wet-kl- rainfall was 1.03
Inches. E. G. K. Deverlll.

T. F. DRAKE,
Acting Section Director.

A BROKEN DOWiST SYSTEM.
I This l . condition (or ) to welch dor-;n- r

sire man; namri, but which few of them
really understand. It la almplr weakness a
ureak-dow- as It were, of the vital forces that
aastkln the ejstem. No matter what may M
Its cauaea (for they are almost numberless))
lu symptoms are much the same; the mora
prominent belnff sleeplessneas. sense of proa
tratlon or weariness, depression of spirits and
want of vaergr for all the ordinary affairs ot
life. Now, what alone Is absolutely easentlal
In" all sach cases la INCREASED VITALITI
tlfour VIT.tli STRCNOTU AND ENCR07 to

I rrtircs that aa nlsht aucceeds the day thla may
throw off these morbid feellnga, and experience
be more rertatnly secured by a course, of Um
celebrated tonic

I THEBAriOn NO. S

than by aky other known combination. 8a
surely aa It Is taken in accordance with ths
printed Alrectlona arrompanylic It, will ths
shattered health be restored, the KXrmlNU
LAMP OF LIFH LIOITTED Or AFHESn, and
a new existence imparted In place of what
had so, lately seemed worn-ou- "used up' and

, valueless. Thla wonderful medicament Is pure
ly vcceiaoie ana innocuous, is SKrecaMe to tn
taste suitable for alt constitutions aad condi-
tions. In either sex; and It Is dllBenU to Im-
agine ft case of disease or derangement, whoso
main features are those of debility, that will
not be speedily and permanently benefited by
this never-falltn- c recuperative essence, which Is
destined tn cast Into oblivion everything; that
bad preceded It for this widespread and numer-0P-9

class of human allmenta- -

THERAPION
Is soil by principal Chemists throncbont ths
world. Prlco In Encland 20 and 40. In or-
dering;, state which of the three numbers re-
quired, and observe that the word "Therapies"
appears on British covernment Stamp (la
white letters on a red ground) affixed to
every packsge by order of Ills Majesty's noa.
Commlss'oners, and without which It la a
forgerv

FORECLOSURES

ASSIGNEE OF JIOTtTGAGEE'S NO-
TICE OF INTENTION OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, pursu-
ant to tho power of sale contained In
that certain mortgage, dvted February
1, 1S06. made by Kelllohumu (w) and
Kelklole, her husband, both of Hono-
lulu, .Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha--I
wall, mortgagors, to Jcsso Makalnal, of
said Honolulu, mortgagee, which Bald
mortgage Is recorded In Liber 160, pages
22, 23 and 24, Inclusive, in tho Bureau
of Conveyances In said Honolulu, and
which said mortgago was assigned by
the said Jesse llakalnal to Y. Ah'in,
ot said Honolulu, the present holder
nnd owner thereof, by deed dated De-

cember 21, 18D7. nnd recorded In said
illureau of Conveyances In Liber 1G0,

on page 23, said assignee Intends to
foreclose said mortgage for conditions
broken, to wit: nt of prin-
cipal and interest when duo.

Notice is likewise given that tho
property conveyed by said mortgago
will bn sold, at public auction at the
Auction Rooms of James F. Morgan,
Kaahumanu street, In said Honolulu,
on Saturday, May 20, 1900, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

Tho property conveyed by said mort-
gage and which is to be sold under
said power ot sale as aforesaid, con-
sists 'of:

"I ltela wahl npau loa e walho la ma
Kapalanla, 1 Honolulu nel, a I hooaka-nkal- a

ma ka Pnlnpala Slla Helu 2224.
Kuleana Helu 1222, I hookola no Alua.
ila ka Apana 1 nine 2 ho Elun lol. a
no laua ka nui o oka. JIa ka
npana 3 ho oka."

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin.

Deeds, nt expense of purchaser to be
prepared by the uttomeys ot said as-
signee.

For further particulars apply to
Atkinson, Juda & Mott-Smlt- attor-
neys for said assignee.

Dated, Honolulu, May 1, 1906.
Y. AHIN,

Assignee.
2794 Mny 1, 8, 15, 22.
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